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COVID-19S TATEMENT 
Pleasebeadvisedthatallinformationfoundwithinthishandbookissubjecttochange
basedoncircumstancesrelativetotheCOVID-19pandemic.PleaseconsulttheDistrict's
Health&SafetyPlan,whichislocatedontheDistrictwebsite,forfurtherdetails. 
Parentsmustscreentheirchildreneverydayathomepriortosendingtheirchildrentoschool,usingthe
questionsbelow.Ifanyanswertothequestionsbelowis“YES”,thestudentshouldbekepthomeandthe
parentshouldconsulttheirhealthcareprovider. 

1.H
 asyourchildexperiencedafeverof100degreesForgreaterinthepast72hours?
2.D
 oesyourchildcurrentlyhaveacough? 
3.D
 oesyourchildcurrentlyhaveasorethroatorrunnynose? 
4.Isyourchildcurrentlysufferingfromshortnessofbreath? 
5.Isyourchildcurrentlyexperiencinganewlossoftasteorsmell? 
6.Isyourchildcurrentlyexperiencingvomitingordiarrhea? 
7.Isyourchildcurrentlyexperiencinganybodyaches,headaches,orfatigueorgenerallyfeeling
unwell? 

8.W
 ithinthepast14days,hasyourchildorfamilyhadclosecontactwithsomeonewhoiscurrently
sickwithsuspectedorconfirmedCOVID-19? 

Theschoolnursewillassessanystudentwiththesecomplaintsduringtheschoolday.Thenurseswill
notifytheparentsofthesestudentstodiscussthesesymptoms.Thereisaveryhighprobabilitythat
childrenwithanyofthesesymptomswillbesenthome,eventheseeminglyminorones.Parentsof
childrensenthomewithanyofthesesymptomsshouldconsulttheirchild’smedicalproviderforfurther
instructions.ChildrensenthomeorkepthomewithsymptomssimilartoCOVID-19maynotreturnto
schooluntiltheirparentprovidesareturntoschoolnote,writtenbythemedicalprovider.Thenotemay
beawrittennotebythephysician,thattheparentconsultedwiththepediatrician’soffice,evenifthe
studentwasnotseenbytheprovider.IftheparentdoesnotsubmitthewrittenMDnoteforreturnto
school,thechildmustbekepthomeperCDCguidelinesorAlleghenyHealthDepartment
recommendations,inregardstosymptomresolutionrequirements. 
Childrenpresentingtothehealthofficewiththesesymptomsmaybeaskedtowearamask,iftheyare
notalreadywearingamask.Theymaybeisolatedinadesignatedareaofthehealthofficeorother
suitablelocation,withadultsupervision,atthediscretionofthebuildingnurse. 
Childrenwithtemperatures100orgreatermuststayhomefromschoolforaminimumof72hours,
withoutanyfeverreducingmedications,suchasTylenolorMotrin.Childrenshouldnotbeactively
coughinginschool,sonocoughdropswillbedispensedbyschoolnurses,norwillchildrenbepermitted
tobringcoughdropsintotheschoolbuildingsforthe2021-2022schoolyear. 
COVID-19isanevolving,complicatedmedicalcondition.Thedistrictnursesmayneedtoadaptto
changesandupdatesinmedicalinformation,asreleasedbymedicalexperts.Thenurseswillutilizethe
mostcurrentCDCguidelinesandAlleghenyHealthDepartmentrecommendations. 
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DearParent(s)/Guardian(s): 
Welcometothestartofanewschoolyear!Wehopeyouandyourfamilieshadasafeand
enjoyablesummer.Weareveryexcitedtoseeourstudentsandtheirfamilies! 
Onceyouhaveenrolledandareaddedtotheemaillist,youwillreceiveaweeklyemailfromthe
office with a link to our announcements that arelocatedontheelementaryschoolwebsite.We
wouldencourageyoutoreadtheannouncementsbecausetheycontaincurrentinformationabout
yourchild’seducation.Wewillalsocontinuetoe-mailmonthlycalendarsandlinkstothemenus.
Parents can also access the announcements, calendars, and menus at any time by visiting
www.southfayette.org, selecting your school on the drop-down menu, and selecting current
announcements.Thewebsiteisupdatedfrequentlyandprovidesparentswithawealthofcurrent
information,sopleaseremembertovisitourwebsiteoften.Wehopethehandbookprovidesyou
withdetailedinformationregardingyourchild’sschool! 
We wouldliketothankyouforyourpartnershipthroughouttheyear!Itisourpleasuretowork
withyouandyourchild,andwelookforwardtobeingapartoftheirdailylives.Ifyouhaveany
questionsorconcernsthroughouttheschoolyear,donothesitatetoemailorcallus. 
Respectfully, 

LaurieGray 
ElementarySchoolPrincipal 

TylerGeist 
ElementarySchoolAssociatePrincipal 
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SouthFayetteElementarySchool 
3620OldOakdaleRoad 
McDonald,PA15057 


Phone:412-221-4542 
Fax:724-693-2762
Website:h ttps://www.southfayette.org/southfayetteelementaryschool_home.aspx 
LaurieGray,ElementarySchoolPrincipal(GradesK-2) 
Ext:612 
DirectDial:724-693-3032 
CellPhone:412-760-3809 
lmgray@southfayette.org 
TylerGeist,AssociatePrincipal(GradesK-2) 
Ext:337 
CellPhone:570-590-0058 

tjgeist@southfayette.org 
RobertaDantry,AdministrativeAssistant–Ext:332 
DianaMaitland,AdministrativeAssistant/Attendance–Ext:315
MollyKuczinski,SchoolCounselor(LastNamesA-L)–Ext:335
CaraSnyder,SchoolCounselor(LastNameM-Z)–Ext:355
KaraMiles,SchoolNurse–Ext:333 
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VISION,BELIEFSANDMISSIONOFTHESOUTHFAYETTESCHOOLDISTRICT
(developedbytheSteeringCommitteeandadoptedbytheBoardofSchoolDirectors,2018) 
1.VisionStatement 
SouthFayetteTownshipSchoolDistrictwillbeamodelofexcellencewherestudentswillgainknowledge,skills,
dispositions,andexperiencestothriveinthetechnology-driven,ever-changinglandscapeoftheglobalworkforce. 

2.MissionStatement 
The mission of the South Fayette Township School District, in partnership with the community, is to cultivate
academic, artistic, and athletic excellence of the whole child by fostering the skills to be confident, ethical,
empathetic,andresponsibleglobalcitizens. 

3.SharedValues 
❖Educationisthesharedresponsibilityofthestudent,home,school,andcommunity.
❖High,clearexpectationsarefundamentaltosuccess. 
❖Creativityandcriticalthinkingarethebuildingblockstodevelopanentrepreneurial
spirit. 
❖Problemsolvinganddesignthinkingarekeycompetenciesforlifelonglearners.❖
 
Confidenceandself-esteemarecriticaltoacademic,social,andemotionalgrowth.❖
 
Culturalandglobalcompetenciesarecrucialtosuccess. 
❖Innovationandadvancementintechnology,teachingtechniques,andoperationsare
essentialforsuccessfuleverydayperformance. 
❖Multiplepathwaysandmeasuresmustbeusedtoachieveandevaluatesuccess.❖
 A
safe,caring,positiveenvironmentwithhighlevelsofcourtesyandrespectisessentialto
maximizelearningandproductivity. 
❖Communication,collaboration,andagencyarerelevantworkplaceskillseverystudent
mustdevelop. 

. 

4.ComplianceStatement 
SouthFayetteTownshipSchoolDistrictisanequalopportunityeducationinstitutionandwillnot
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, gender and handicap in its activities,
programs, or employment practices as required by Title VI, Title IX, and Section 504. For
informationregardingcivilrightsorgrievanceprocedureorservices,activities,andfacilitiesthat
are accessible and usable by handicapped persons, please contact Gretchen Tucci, Title IX,
Section 504 Coordinator, at 3700 Old Oakdale Road, McDonald, PA 15057, (412) 221-4542,
extension415. 
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SouthFayetteElementarySchool 
SCHOOLCOLORS:G
 REEN&WHITE 
MASCOT:L
 ION 

5.A
 LMAMATER 
SouthFayettemaywebe, 
Everfaithfultothee, 
Maythychildrenallcherishthyname 
Forthegoodthouhasdone, 
Foreachvictorywe’vewon 
AlmaMatertotheeallthyfame, 
Dearoldhigh,thouhasservedussowell, 
Allthyvirtueswenevercantell 
Otherschoolswemayallsoonforget, 
Butwe’llalwayslovedearSouthFayette. 
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6.S
 CHOOLSONG-“YOU’REAGRANDOLDSCHOOL” 
YOU’REAGRANDOLDSCHOOL 
YOU’REAHIGHRANKINGSCHOOL 
YOU’RETHEBESTINTHEEASTTHEYALL
SAY“SOUTHFAYETTE” 
WHERETHEKIDSARESMART 
ANDDOTHEIRPART 
WE’RELOYALTOYOUEVERYDAY 
EVERYHEARTBEATSTRUEFOROUROWN
COLORSTOO 
YOU’RETHEBESTSCHOOLINEVERYWAY
SHOULDOLDACQUAINTANCEBEFORGOT
BUTOURSCHOOLISHERETOSTAY 

“SOUTHFAYETTE” 
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7.Absences,Excuses,andTardies 
Itisimportantthatallstudentsattendschooleverydaybecauseregularattendancehelpsstudentsexcelacademically.
Whenachildissick,he/sheshouldstayhometorecover.Parentswillreceiveacallviaourautomatednotification
systemregardingtheirchild’sabsencefromschool.Parentsdonotneedtocalltheschooltonotifyusoftheabsence,
butwedoneedawrittenexcusewithinfivedaysoftheabsence,ortheabsencewillbeconsideredunexcused
(email, written note, or doctor’sexcuse).Pleasenotethatallstudentswhoareabsentwillreceiveanautomated
calleveniftheparentnotifiestheschool.Allquestionsregardingabsenteeismshouldbedirectedtotheelementary
greeter at 412 221-4542, extension 315. If you have questions regarding your child’s illness, please contact the
schoolnurseatextension333. 
Astudentwhoarrivesafter11:30a.m.willbemarked½dayabsent.Astudentwhoarrivesafter1:25p.m.willbe
marked absent for the full day. A student wholeavesbefore11:30a.m.willbemarkedabsentforthefullday.A
studentwholeavesbefore1:25p.m.willbemarkedabsentforthe½day. 
Amaximumoftendaysofcumulativelawfulabsencesverifiedbyparentalnotificationmaybepermittedduringa
schoolyear.Allabsencesbeyondthetencumulativedayswillrequireanexcusefromaphysicianorwillbemarked
asunexcused.(Educationaltripdaysdonotcounttowardthetencumulativedays.) 
ExcusedAbsences 
Thefollowingreasonswillbeconsideredanexcusedabsencefromschool: 
●A
 studentillnessorphysicalinjuryasverifiedbyaparentorphysician 
●D
 eathintheimmediatefamily 
●R
 eligiousholidayinaccordancewiththestudent’sreligiousbeliefs 
●D
 octor’sappointmentduringschoolhourswhenitisnotpossibletoscheduletheappointmentoutsideschool
hours(verificationneededfromhealthcareprovider) 
●E
 ducationaltrips-approvalisneededinadvance(SeeEducationalTours) 
●U
 rgentpersonalreasonsthatareapprovedbytheadministration,aswellascircumstancesrelatedto
homelessnessandfostercare 
●C
 ourtappearance(verificationneeded) 
●S
 uspensionfromschool 
●Q
 uarantine 
ParentandStudentResponsibilities 
Your child’s attendance in school is very important tohisorhercontinuedsuccess.Wewillmakeeveryeffortto
assist your child in the attainment of a quality education, but attendance is the responsibility of the parent or

guardian. 
●A
 studentcannotbeabsentfromclassfortwentydaysormoretobeeligibleforacademiccredit.●
 
Allstudentabsencesareeitherexcusedorunexcused. 
● Parentsneedtosubmitahandwrittenexcusetothehomeroomteacheroremailanexcusewithinfiveschool
daysoftheabsencetoBOTHDianaMaitlandatdjmaitland@southfayette.orgANDthestudent’shomeroom
teacher. We will no longer accept an excuse after the fifth day;therefore,theabsencewillberecordedas
unexcusedandcountedasunlawful. 
●I fparentsfailtoprovideawrittenexcusewithinfiveschooldaysoftheabsence,theabsencewouldbe
permanentlycountedasunlawful. 
●A
 parentshouldcontacttheschoolifextenuatingcircumstancesregardingachild’sabsenceexists.●
 A
 student
whoseabsenceisexcusedwillhavetheopportunitytomakeupworkassignedandtestsadministeredduringthe
periodofhis/herabsence.Pleasemakearrangementswithyourchild’steacher.Ifastudentisabsentfromclassfor
oneormoredays,thestudenthasmake-updaysequivalenttothenumberofdaysabsentfromthedayhe/shereturns
toschooltomake-upallwork(tests,quizzes,assignments,etc.). 
●O
 nceparentsentertheirchildinkindergarten,compulsoryattendanceisrequired. 
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WrittenorEmailedExcuses 
If a student hasbeenabsentfromschool,onthedaythestudentreturns,butnotlaterthanthefifthschoolday,an
excuseneedstobesenttoschool.ParentscansendahandwrittenexcusetotheteacheroremailanexcusetoBOTH
thehomeroomteacherandDianaMaitlandatdjmaitland@southfayette.org.Failuretosubmitanexcusenotetothe
officewithinthefivedayperiodwillresultinanunexcusedabsenceforthattimeperiod.Itissuggestedthatin
thecaseofanillnessandwheneverpossible,thatanotesignedbyyourchild’sdoctorwiththedoctorrecommended
daysforrecoverybeincludedintheexcusenote. 
Thefollowingshouldbeincludedonthewrittenexcuse: 
●S
 tudent’sfirstandlastname 
●G
 rade
●D
 atesofabsence 
●R
 easonsforabsence 
●S
 ignatureofparentorguardian
UNEXCUSEDABSENCES 
l.Absencesforshopping,hairappointmentsandreasonsotherthanthoselistedareconsideredunexcused.Missing
thebus,oversleepingandautomobilefailurearealsoexamplesofunexcusedabsences.Unexcusedabsencesalso
includedaysmissedbecauseofparentalneglect,illegalemploymentorastudentbeingwillfullytruant(absentfrom
schoolwithoutthepermissionofaparent/guardianandschoolofficials). 
2.Anunexcusedabsenceforastudentundertheageof18isalsoanillegalabsence.Anillegalabsenceisany
absencethatdoesnotfallunderoneofthepreviouslylisted“ExcusedAbsences.” 
3.Excusesmustbesubmittedbytheendofthefifthschooldayfollowingastudent’sreturn.Excuseswillnotbe
acceptedafterthattime.Ifanexcuseisnotreceived,theabsencewillturntoan“unexcused”absence.Oncean
absencehasbeenmarkedasunexcused,itcannotbechangedtoanexcusedabsence. 

SchoolAttendanceNotificationProcedures: 
●A
 ttheoccurrenceofthe3 rdu nexcusedabsence,acertifiedletterwillbeissuedtothe
parent/guardian.AttheHighSchoollevel,studentdriverswilllosedrivingprivileges. 
●Attheoccurrenceofthe4thunexcusedabsence,aSchoolAttendanceImprovementConference
willbescheduled.Parents/Guardianswillreceiveacertifiedletterandphonecallregardingthe
schedulingoftheSchoolAttendanceImprovementConference. 

●A
 ttheoccurrenceofthe6 thu nexcusedabsenceandfollowingtheSchoolAttendanceImprovement
Conference,areferralwillbemadetoacommunity-basedAttendanceProgramortoCYFA
 ND
chargeswillbefiledwiththeDistrictMagistrate. 
●A
 ttheoccurrenceofthe1 0thtotalabsence(unexcusedandexcused),aletterwillbesentfromthe
principalandadoctor’snote(orotherdocumentationofalegalabsence)willberequiredforevery
subsequentabsence.Withoutthisdocumentation,allabsencesfromthispointforwardare
consideredunexcused. 
●A
 ttheoccurrenceofthe1 5thtotalabsence(unexcusedandexcused),theparentwillbenotified
andareferralwillbemadetotheDistrictMagistrate 
●A
 ttheoccurrenceofthe2 0thtotalabsence(unexcusedandexcused),anAttendanceHearingwill
beheldtoconsiderretentioninthecurrentgrade. 
InaccordancewithPennsylvaniaSchoolCode,anyunexcusedabsencesinexcessoft enc onsecutivedayswillresult
inanautomaticwithdrawalfromtheschooldistrict. 
Anychildwhofailstocomplywiththecompulsoryattendancerequirementsandishabituallytruant,shallbe
referredbytheschooldistricttothelocalcountychildrenandyouthagencyforservices. 
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TARDYPROCEDURES 
Studentsareexpectedtobeinclass/homeroombythepostedstartoftheschoolday.Ifastudentarrivesafter
thattime,theymustreporttotheStudentCenter/MainOffice.Awrittenexcusefromtheparent/guardianora
doctorexplainingthereasonforthetardinessisrequiredtobesubmitted.Reasonsforexcusedtardiesand
protocolsfor 
submittingexcusesareconsistentwiththeattendancepolicies.Oversleeping,missingthebus,cartroubleandlike
excusesarenotconsideredacceptablereasonsfortardinessandwillbeconsideredunexcused. 
1.StudentswhoaretardytoschoolwillhavefiveschooldaystopresentanexcusetotheStudentCenter/Main
Office. 
1.AttheElementaryandIntermediateSchool,studentsm
 ustb eescortedbyaparentandsignedinto
school.Thiswillconstitutetheparentexcuse. 
2.AttheMiddleandHighSchool,studentsm
 ayb eescortedinbyaparentandsignedintoschool.
Thiswillconstitutetheparentexcuse.Iftheparentdoesnotescortthestudentintoschool,a
writtenexcusemustbepresentedwithinfiveschooldays. 
2.Failuretoturninanotewithintheallottedtimeframewillresultinthetardinessbeingconsidered
unexcused. 
3.Afterthefourthunexcusedtardy,thestudentwillreceiveawrittenwarningfrom 
theStudentCenter/MainOffice 
4.Afterthefifthunexcusedtardy,acertifiedletterwillbesenthomeandadetentionwillbeassigned.
5.Furtherunexcusedtardieswillresultinadditionalconsequencesandlossofprivilegesandpossible
referraltotheMagistrate. 
Anystudentwhoistardy(excusedorunexcused)10dayswithoutpropermedicaldocumentationwillberequiredto
submitadoctor’snoteforsubsequentexcusedtardies. 


EarlyDismissals 
Early dismissals from school are considered partial absence from school andwillfollowthesameguidelinesfor
classification of excused/unexcused. Dismissalsbefore11:30a.m.willbemarkedasafulldayabsent.Dismissals
before1:25p.m.areconsidereda½dayabsent.Anythingbefore3:23p.m.isconsideredanearlydismissal. 
Ifastudentneedstobedismissedfromschool,theparentorguardianneedstosubmitawrittennotethatcontains
thefollowing: 
●S
 tudent’sfirstandlastname 
●G
 rade
●T
 eacher’sName 
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●D
 atesfordismissal 
●R
 easonsfordismissal 
●S
 ignatureofparentorguardian
Thechild’sparentorguardianneedstocomeintotheschoolbuildingandsignthechildout.Pleasenotethatparents
andguardiansmusthaveavalidformofphotoidentification(i.e.,driver’slicenseorpassport)tosignthechildout.
Children will not be dismissed to a waiting vehicle. If a student is returning from a doctor’s appointment,
verification should be turned in thenextday.Nostudentispermittedtoleavetheschoolbuildingwithoutthe
knowledgeandpermissionoftheappropriateschoolofficials. 
Parents who are visiting the building cannot remove their childfromthechild’sdesignatedplacewithouttalking
withtheadultinchargeofsupervisingtheirchildandsigningtheirchildoutatthereceptionist’sdeskortheoffice.
Thisisforthesafetyofallchildren.Pleaseremember—weareresponsibleforthechildrenduringtheschoolday. 
Pleasenotethatwedismisselementarystudentsstartingat3:23p.m.Whenstudentsaredismissedbeforetheofficial
dismissal time, please note that the early dismissal is recorded in our attendance system, and if the student is
dismissed for reasons other than the excused absences, the student will receive an unexcused early dismissal. A
patternofunexcusedearlydismissalswillbereferredtothemagistrate. 
EducationalTours 
We realize that families are not always able to schedule educational trips duringthesummermonthsoraschool
vacation.Parentswhowishtotaketheirchildrenonaneducationaltripduringtheschoolyearneedtocompletean
Educational Tour form and returnittotheelementaryofficeforapprovaltwoweekspriortothetrip.Educational
tripswillbeconsideredforapprovalifthetripisofeducationalsignificancetothestudent.Thetripmaynotexceed
tendays.Studentsareonlypermittedatotalofteneducationaltripdaysperschoolyear.Anydaysbeyondthe
10-daylimitwillbemarkedasanunexcusedabsence.However,studentswillbewithdrawnfromschoolifthe
educational trip exceeds ten consecutive days. The requestshouldbemadeatleasttwoweekspriortothetrip.
When the student returns from the trip, the student and the parent need toworkwiththeteachertomakeupthe

assignments missed. Parents can print the Education Tour Form from the Elementary Website at
www.southfayette.org/elemorrequestanEducationalTourformbycallingtheelementaryofficeat(412)221-4542,
extension332or315. 
TakeYourChildtoWorkDay 
StudentswhogotoworkwithaparentonTakeYourChildtoWorkDaywillhavetheirabsencemarkedasaparent
excusedabsence.Anexcusewillneedtobesubmittedwithinfiveschooldaysoftheabsence. 
HomeworkforAbsentStudents 
1.Ifyourchildisabsentformorethanonedayandyouwouldlikehis/herhomework,pleaseemailyourchild’s
teacherforthehomework. 
2.Donotrequesthomeworkifyourchildisonlyabsentoneday.Theclassroomteacherwillnothavean
opportunityduringthedaytocollectandorganizeyourchild’shomework. 

8.Academics 
SouthFayetteTownshipElementarySchoolprovidesstudentswithastrongacademicfoundationwhiletakinginto
consideration individual differences. All childrenhavetheopportunitytoachieveacademically,enjoyexposureto
thefineartsthroughvisualart,choralmusic,andmusicappreciation,improvetheirphysicalfitness,andgrossmotor
skillsinphysicaleducation,andenhancetheirresearchandreadingskillsthroughthelibrary. 
Grade level curriculum booklets a re available on the elementary website grade level links at
www.southfayette.org/elem or in the elementary office. These booklets give more detail about the specific
curriculumateachgradelevel. 
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LanguageArts 
The Houghton Mifflin Harcourt Journeys Language Arts series is used in kindergarten through second grade.
Language Arts is taught in a block of time during the school day. The comprehensive language arts curriculum
emphasizesreading,grammar,writing,spelling,phonics,speakingandlistening.Studentsreadhigh-intereststories
daily. Teachers differentiate instruction so thatallstudentshavetheiracademicneedsmet.Enrichment,aswellas
remediationactivities,areprovided. 
Technologyisanintegralpartofthelanguageartsinstruction.Eachstudentwillhaveausernameandpasswordto
access the Journeys website. The goal of the language arts curriculum is for students to meet the Pennsylvania
CommonCoreStandards.Thestandardscanbeassessedonlineathttp://www.pdesas.org/Standard/CommonCore. 
Mathematics 
In Grades K - 2,SouthFayettewillbeusingamathematicscurriculumbasedontheEnvisionMathprogramfrom
Pearson. This core program will develop conceptual understanding through daily Problem-Based Interactive
Learningandstep-by-stepVisualLearning.Abundantdigitalresourcesareavailableforuseintheclassroomaswell
asathome.Inaddition,elementarystudentswillalsoexperiencemathematicsthroughourCalendarprogram. 
Throughthisdedicatedtimeeachday,studentsworkwithavarietyofmathematicsconceptssuchastime,money,
patterns, counting, etc. South Fayette Elementary places a strong emphasis on math, and it is taught daily.
Technology is integrated into the math curriculum, and children learn the math concepts by working with
manipulatives,sotheyunderstandtheconceptspresented.Thereisanexpectationthatstudentspracticeandmaster
thegrade-appropriatemathematicsfacts. 
ScienceandHealth 
The STC science curriculum is used in the elementary school. This program emphasizes the “hands-on”

inquiry-based approach wherethechildrenlearnbydoing.TheScienceCurriculumcorrelatestothePennsylvania
AcademicStandards.Thechildrenlearnaboutnutrition,exerciseandgoodhealthpracticesintheirhealthclass. 
SocialStudies 
Theelementarysocialstudiesprogramteachesawidevarietyofcontentskillsatthevariousgradelevels.Children
learnaboutgeography,history,economics,government,citizenship,sociology,anthropologyandhumanitiesthrough
awidevarietyofactivities. 
Handwriting 
Childrenaretaughtformalmanuscript(printing)beginninginkindergarten.Slantprintingistaughtinsecondgrade,
andstudentsaretaughtcursivehandwritinginthirdgrade. 
SpecialAreaSubjects 
Children in first grade through second grade receive instruction daily in one special area subject. Children are
exposed to the fine arts through choral music, music appreciation, and visual art instruction. In art classes, the
childrenhavetheopportunitytoexpressthemselvesusingdifferentartmedia. 
TheArtsAliveclassprovidesstudentswithopportunitiestoexperiencetheconnectionsbetweenartformsincluding
movement,visualarts,music,andtorelatetheartstoothercontentareasstudiedattheelementarylevel.ArtsAlive
focuses on history and culture as a humanitiescomponentandprovidesstudentswithadditionalopportunitiesfor
performancetoincreaseconfidenceandpoise,aswellasdevelopapositiveself-concept.Studentslearntoexpress
emotions in a positive, creative and productive way. Through thecurriculum,studentsareprovidedwithasound
foundationtoexplorethecreativeprocessasawayoflearning. 
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Thecurriculumtaughtinlibraryclassencourageschildrentoborrowbooksandreadindependently.Thechildren
alsolearnintroductorylibraryandresearchskills. 
Inphysicaleducation,thechildrenlearntheimportanceofphysicalfitnessthroughawidevarietyofactivitiesand
instruction.Studentsarerequiredtoweartennisshoesongymdays. 
Thespecialsarescheduledonasix-dayrotatingbasis.ThefirstdayofschoolisdayA.Thesixthdayofschoolis
dayF.TheseventhdayofschoolisdayA.Thesix-dayschedulewillbeincludedonthemonthlycalendar. 
AllelementarystudentstakepartinourSTEAM(science,technology,engineering,arts,andmath)program.While
intheLearningLabwithMelissaUnger,ourElementarySTEAMteacher,studentscreateprojectsfromacrossthe
disciplinesandparticipateinactivitiesrangingfromteambuildinganddesignchallenges,toanintroductiontobasic
principles of computer coding and robotics using age-appropriate materials. StudentsrotatethroughtheLearning
Lab throughout the year to complete projects that coincide with content from their regular homeroom classes.
Additionally,manyupcomingactivitiesintheLearningLabwillhaveanenvironmentalfocus,asagranthasenabled
us to create an outdoor classroom space where students will learn more about plant growth and development,
farming,andenergy. 

9.ArrivalatSchool 
Theelementaryschooldaywillstartat9:00a.m.Parentsmaystarttodropofftheirchildreninthemorningat8:30
a.m.Anystudentsbeingtransportedtoschoolbytheirparentshouldbedroppedoffatthesideentrancedoor.Forthe
safetyofthechildrenandtheschoolbusses,automobilesarenotpermittedinthefrontoftheschoolfrom7:45
a.m.until9:00a.m. 

ParentDrop-OffArea 
Theparentdrop-offareaislocatedontheright-handsideofthebuilding.Theentranceisopenfrom8:30a.m.until
9:00a.m.only.Thisareaisforstudentdrop-ofONLY!Ifparentsneedtobringsomethingintothebuilding,please
parkinthefrontparkinglotandenterthebuildingthroughthemainentrance. 
Pleasehelpuskeepthetrafficmovingintheparentdrop-offareabyfollowingtheproceduresbelow:
✓T
 hisisastudentdrop-offareaonly. 
✓C
 hildrenshouldbedroppedoffonthesidewalksideofthebuilding. 
✓T
 okeeptrafficmoving,p
 arentsshouldnotgetoutofthevehicle. 
✓Y
 ourvehicleisnottobeparkedintheparentdropoffarea.I fyouneedtotalktooneofthe
paraeducators,oryouneedtocomeintothebuilding,pleaseparkyourvehicleinthefrontparking
lot. 
✓P
 arentsarewelcometowalktheirchild/renintothebuilding,buttodothis,p
 leaseparkinthefrontlot
andwalkyourchildtothebuilding. 
✓P
 arentsshouldnotbereprimandingotherparentswhotheyfeelarenot“following”thedropoffrules.We
wanttoavoidverbalconfrontations.Pleasecalltheelementaryofficetoreportdropoffissues.✓
 D
 rop-off
startsat8:30a.m. 
✓T
 hedooratparentdrop-offisclosedandlockedat9:00a.m. 
✓P
 Mkindergartenparentsneedtowalktheirchildrentothefrontentranceastheparentdrop-offdoorisnot
operationalafter9:00a.m. 
✓S
 tudentswhoarriveafter9:00a.m.willneedtoenterthroughthefrontdoorofthebuildingaccompanied
byaparent.D
 onotknockonthedoorandtrytogetsomeonetoopenthedoor. 

10.ArrivalatSchoolonTwoHourDelays 
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Theelementaryschooldaywillstartat11:00a.m.onatwo-hourdelay.Parentsmaystarttodropofftheirchildren
in themorningat10:30a.m.Anystudentbeingtransportedtoschoolbytheirparentshouldbedroppedoffatthe
sideentrancedoor.Forthesafetyofthechildrenandtheschoolbusses,automobilesarenotpermittedinthefront
drivewayoftheschoolfrom9:45a.m.until11:00a.m. 
KindergartenScheduleonaTwoHourLateStart 
MorningKindergarten11:00a.m.–12:39p.m. 
AfternoonKindergarten1:44p.m.–3:23p.m.
11.Backpacks 
Often elementary students have a backpack, and we realize that the backpacks make it easy for the students to
transporttheirschoolworkandbookstoandfromschool.Asyouarepurchasingabackpackforyourchild,weare
recommending that youdonotpurchaseabackpackonwheels.Eventhoughtheyareconvenientforthechildren,
theyareatrippinghazardinthebusyhallways.Theyalsorequireextraroomtotransportonourbusses.Allofthe
childrenwillneedtocarrytheirbackpacks.Theywillnotbepermittedtowheeltheminthehallways. 

12.BirthdayTreats 
Studentswillnotbepermittedtobring“food”birthdaytreatstosharewiththeirclass.However,theycanbringa
“nonfood”itemtosharewiththeclassontheiractualbirthdayoradaythatisclosetotheirbirthday. 

13.BoardPolicies 
Allboardpoliciesarelocatedonthedistrictwebsite. 
14.Books 
Studentsareprovidedwithworkbooksandhardbackbooks.Ifachildloseshis/herbook,parentswillbebilledthe
replacementcostofthebook. 
15.Bullying/CyberbullyingPolicy 
Boardpolicy#249prohibitsbullyingbydistrictstudents.Thisboardpolicycanbelocatedonthedistrict’swebsite. 

16.BusRules 
✓A
 lwaysTreatOtherswithRespect 
✓U
 seQuietVoices 
✓K
 eepHandsandFeettoYourself 
✓S
 taySeatedatAllTimes 
✓N
 oEatingontheBus 
17.BusTransportationandBehavior 
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Children are transported to and from school by schoolbus.Parentswhohavequestionsaboutthebussingshould
contacttheDirectorofTransportationat(412)221-4542,extension452.Pleasenotethattheschooldistrictdoesnot
takeresponsibilityfortransportingstudentsoutsideoftheschooldistrictboundaries.Busseswillpickupanddrop
off students at a regularly scheduled stop only. Please note that children are only permitted to have two bus
routines. 
Please note that as our enrollment continues to grow the seats on our buses are often filled. In the event of an
emergency, parents may request thattheirchildrideabushomewithafriend.Theserequestsneedtobemadein
writingbytheparentsofbothofthechildren.Pleasenotethatbecauseofincreasedenrollment,manyofthebuses
arenearcapacity.Theonlywaytheserequestswillbeapprovedisifthereisanavailableseatonthebus. 
Ifyourchildhasaplaydatewithanotherchild,youneedtotransportyourchildtohis/herfriend’shouseattheend
oftheschooldayandnotuseschooltransportationforthispurpose.Again,ourbusesarenearcapacity. 
Thereisanexpectationthatstudentsfollowschoolruleswhenridingthebus.Theyaretoremainintheirassigned
seatatalltimes,keeptheirhandsandfeettothemselvesandtalkquietly.Forthesafetyofthechildren,eatingand
drinking are prohibited on the bus. Students are not permitted to put their hands, feet, etc. outside of the bus.
Animalscannotbetransportedviaschoolbus.Allitemsbeingtransportedviaschoolbusshouldfitcomfortablyon
thechild’slap. 
When students do notfollowthebusrules,thebusdriverwillsubmitadisciplinesliptotheoffice.Theprincipal
may feel it is appropriate to watch the video tape from the bus to observe the student’s behavior. The school
counselor may talk to the student.Theparentwillbecalled,andanappropriateconsequencewillbegiventothe
student.Aparent-principalconferencecouldbenecessary.Studentswhoreceiveadisciplineslipfromthebusdriver

couldlosetheirbusprivilegesforoneormoredays.Whenastudentissuspendedfromthebus,theparentneedsto
transportthechildtoandfromschool.Weencourageparentstoreviewappropriatebusbehaviorwiththeirchild. 
AssignedSeatsontheBus 
Weconsiderthebusanextensionoftheelementaryschoolandallstudentswillhaveanassignedseatonthebus.We
willdoourbesttoassignelementaryschoolstudentstothefrontofthebusandintermediatestudentstothebackof
thebus.Justasteachersdointheclassroom,onceseatshavebeenassignedbythebusdriver,studentsareexpected
to stay in that assigned seat. There areinstanceswhereseatsmayhavetobechanged,andthiswillbelefttothe
discretionofthebusdriverand/orbuildingprincipals. 
ReportingBusIssues 
Weencouragestudentstodiscussbusissueswiththebusdriver.Ifthestudentdoesnotfeeltheissuehasbeen
resolved,thestudentshouldthendiscussitwiththebuildingprincipal. 
Parentsshouldfollowtheseprocedureswhenreportingissuesonthebus: 
1.Callthebusgarage(412-221-4542x450)andleaveamessageforthebusdrivertocallyou.2.
Iftheissueisnotresolved,pleasecontactthebuildingprincipalorDirectorofTransportation
(412-221-4542x452). 
PleaserememberthatperPennsylvaniaStateLaw,parentsarenotallowedtoboardaschoolbusforanyreason. 

18.Cafeteria 
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Our lunchprogramisbasedontheguidelinessetforthbytheNationalSchoolLunchProgram,theDepartmentof
Education and the US Department of Health toassurefoodsafetyandawell-balanced,nutritiousmealisoffered
eachdayforyourchild. 
Accordingtotheseguidelines: 
✓ We encourage students to participate in our Lunch Program. The students that bring in bagged
lunches from home for individual use can purchase milk or other beverages. Parents are
encouragedtopackhealthytypelunchesanddiscouragedfromsendingfastfoods. 
✓Y
 oumaysendinapackedlunchforyourchildonly.Parentsarenotpermittedtofeedotherchildren
(i.e.:allergies) 
✓S
 taff/Faculty/Parentsmaynotofferfoodinplaceofthedailyscheduledlunchthatwillinterferewith
theNSLP. 
✓K
 itchenarrangements(specialevents)mustbearrangedthroughtheDirectorofFoodServicesand
pre-approvedonafacilitiesrequestformtoutilizethekitchen/equipmentorhavetablessetup.✓
 
Hoagies,donuts,candyandsnacksusedasfundraisersmaynotbesoldordistributednearthecafeteria
duringlunch. 
✓Allbanquets,specialevents,coffeeserviceandneededsnacksshouldbeorderedthroughtheFood
Service/Catering Department via “Catering Request Form” posted on our website,
pawood@southfayette.org. 
StudentCafeteriaAccounts 
Each studentisissuedaphotoIDcardthatislinkedtothedebitsysteminthecafeteria.Thecardsforelementary
studentsremainintheclassroomwiththeirteacher.Parentsmayaddmoneytoanaccountthatstudentswilluseto
purchaselunch.Studentsarenotpermittedtochargeonanotherstudent'saccount.Parents/Guardiansarerequiredto

keepapositivebalanceintheirchild’saccountatalltimes.Weurgeparentstovisitwww.myschoolbucks.comtoset
up an account thatwillenablethemtoviewtheirchild’sbalance,purchasinghistory,andpaymenthistory.Foran
addedconvenience,Parentscanmakeacreditcardpayment(on-line)viaCaféPrepay.Thereisasmallpercentage
based service fee for each transactionplacedon-lineusingacreditcard(feegoestoHeartland/Comalex).Parents
canviewtheirchild’sparticipationatnocost.Parentscansendinmoniesviacheckorcashwiththeirstudentand
stillhavetheopportunitytoviewtheirchild’sparticipationonlineusingthecaféprepaysystem. 
HOWDOIMAKEAPAYMENT? 
1)Sendinacheck,cashormoneyorderswithstudent(onlyonecheckneededperfamily)
2)Dropthepaymentoffat“ANY”schoolmainoffice 
3)Sendpaymenttothehomeroomteacher 
4)Mailinpayment–USPostalService 
5)ParentshavetheoptionofutilizingHeartland’s“myschoolbucks”(online)creditcard
payment 
Youmaymailthepaymentto:SouthFayetteSchoolCafeteria 
3640OldOakdaleRoad, 
McDonald,PA15057 
Attn:Cafeteria–Mrs.AimeeDernosek 
MakecheckspayabletotheSouthFayetteCafeteria.Ifsendingapaymentformorethanonechild,weonlyneedto
receiveonecheckperhousehold.Writestudent’snameandamounttobedepositedintotheiraccountinthe“memo”
sectionofthecheck. 
FreeandReducedLunchApplications 
Lookunderthe“FOODSERVICETAB”onourwww.southfayette.orgschoolwebsite. 
FoodServiceTabInformation(www.southfayette.org) 
●N
 ationalLunchProgramMealApplicationPacket(FreeandReducedMeals) 
●C
 OMPASS( CommonwealthofPennsylvaniaAccesstoSocialServices) 
●N
 utritionalBreakdownofMenuItems 
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●N
 EWFluidMilkRegulations-ParentalandDoctorSignoffSheet 
●G
 lutenFreeMenu–specialarrangementsmustbemadebycallingTriciaWoodat(724)693-3019●
 
SchoolPricing,FoodCourtDiagramsandT
 ours(Viewthepictures) 
●C
 hargingPolicies–SchoolBoardApproved 
Please submit your Free and Reduced application as soon as possible. Every student will receive a “Nutritional
ServicesPacket”onthefirstdayofschool.Applicationsarealsopostedonlineandcanbeacceptedthroughoutthe
schoolyeardependingonchangesinyourfamily’sfinancialsituation.Feelfreetofaxoveracompletedapplication
to724-693-8832.ThisisaprivatefaxlinesentdirectlytotheDirectorofFoodServices.Privacyisourpriority. 
ChargingPolicyandDelinquentAccounts 
Parents/Guardians are required to keep a positive balance in their child’s account at all times. When a student’s
account has reached a delinquent amount, the student willreceiveanotetotakehome(via)theirteacher.(Check
theirbackpacks).Paymentshouldbereturnedimmediately.PleaseprovideALLNEWupdatedEMAILaddresses–
so that we can better serve you. Email addresses should be given to Jen Bryan, Elementary Kitchen Leader, at
jbryan@southfayette.orgsothatyoumayreceiveacourtesyemail.Ifthepaymentisnotreturned,a“courtesy”email
or phone call will be received stating the delinquent amount. All phonecalls&emailsareloggedbythekitchen
leader. If no response, a meeting will be arranged to discuss your current situation. We ask that youcheckyour
child’sbalanceonlineatwww.myschoolbucks.com(youwillneedtosetupyourchild’saccountusingtheirstudent
IDnumberorbirthdate).YoumayemailJenBryan,ElementaryKitchenLeader,atjbryan@southfayette.org,orcall
412-221-4542x334tocheckyourchild’sbalanceorretrieveyourchild’sIDnumber. 
If delinquent balances become excessive, parents/guardians will be requested to meet with the Director of Food
Services,Principal,andBusinessFinanceDirector.Delinquentaccountscouldjeopardizeyourchild’sparticipation

in the National School LunchProgram.Attheelementaryschool,allstudentswillbeprovidedalunchdaily.The
Pennsylvania Department of Education–Food&NutritionDivisionrequiresparentstosendinlunchmoneyora
packedlunchdaily.Thestatelimitsthenumberoftimesafamilycanforgetlunchmoneyto3timesperschoolyear. 
BOUNCEDCHECKS 
Afeeof$30.00willbeaddedtoallreturnedchecks.Theamountofthebouncedcheckandthe$30.00feewillbe
added to the student’s cafeteria account. A letter will be sent home to inform the family and to request
reimbursement.Allaccountsshouldbekeptcurrentthroughouttheschoolyear,especiallypriortoreportscards. 
WhodoIcallwhenIhaveaquestionaboutmychild’selementarycafeteriaaccount?
ElementaryKitchenLeader:JenBryan(412)221-4542x334. 
CanIseewhatmychildiseatingeachdayorwhatmychild’sbalanceis? 
Yes, simply visits www.myschoolbucks.com and enroll by setting up an account withyourchild’sIDnumberor
birthdate.(Youcanobtainyourchild’sIDnumberfromtheelementaryschooloffice.)Feelfreetoviewyourchild’s
balanceandparticipationthroughouttheschoolyear.Ifyoudecidetopayonline,youcancontinuetopaythroughout
theyearoryoum
 ayalsosendp aymentdirectlytotheschool. 
CanIbenotifiedaboutmychild’scafeteriabalance? 
We do send out “courtesy reminders” viaemailstoparentstonotifythemthattheirchildneedstoreplenishtheir
account.Aspersonalcontactinformationmaychange,thismethodisn’talwaysaccurate.Tosolvethis,wedoadvise
parents/guardians to visit www.myschoolbucks.com and register for anaccountsothattheycanpersonallycheck
their child’s balance, participation history or make a payment from the comfort of their home. Parents are
responsibleforkeepingtheirchild’saccountcurrent. 
Wedonotalwayshaveanupdatedemailaddressforeachfamily,oryourvirusscanrecognizesourgroupemailas
spammail,wemightnotbeabletosuccessfullyemaila“courtesyreminder”lettingparentsknowwhattheirchild
owesthecafeteria.Wedoencourageyoutosendanupdatedemailaddress.Becauseofthisloophole,werecommend
thatyouregisterwithCaféPrepayandviewyourchild’saccountfromhome.Pleaseprovideanupdated 
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“email”addresstoyourchild’smainofficeorphone(412)221-4542x277.Youcanalsoemail
foodservice@southfayette.orgtoprovideyouremailaddress. 
HowwillIknowwhatmychild’sbalanceis? 
Weencouragetheparentstosetupanaccountwithwww.myschoolbucks.comsothatyoucanviewyouchild’s
participationandbalance. 
WhatdoIdoifmychildhasanallergy? 
Pleasecompletethe“D
 ietPrescriptionforFoodAllergiesand/orNewFluidLiquidMilkAllergyFormfor
Milk/DairyAllergies”attachmentonthefoodservicewebsiteandhaveitsignedbyyourchild’sphysician.Dropa
copyofftotheschoolnurseorFoodServiceDepartment.Allstudentsthathaveafoodorbeverage
allergy/sensitivitymustfilloutoneoftheseformscompletewithaphysician’ssignature.Exception:Ifyouhave
alreadysubmitteda“504”formyoudonothavetofilloutthe“DietPrescription.”Ifyourchildhasa
life-threateningallergy,pleasenotifytheschoolnurseassoonaspossible.Wenowoffer“GlutenFree”mealsby
specialarrangements.PleasecallTriciaWood,DirectorofFoodService,at724-693-3019formoreinformation. 
Doweofferourelementarystudentsfriedandhigh-fatfoods? 
Theansweris“NO.”Wed
 onotf ryattheelementaryormiddleschoollevel,nordoweservehighfatfooditems.
OurmenumeetstheNationalSchoolLunchProgramguidelinesbyprovidinglessthan30%ofthecaloriesfromfat.
Wepurchasefromafoodco-opwith135otherpublicschoolsinconjunctionwiththePittsburghRegionalFood
ServiceDirectorsAssociation.Ourpurchasedfooditemsarestampedwitha“CN”–ChildNutritionallabelthat
assuresusthatthesefoodproductsareapprovedandcertifiedtousinourchildnutritionprogram.TheseCNFood
itemsarecertifiedbythemanufacturerandtheUSDAtoassurethenutritionalcontentforchildrenissatisfied.This

meansthatwedoNOTpurchasethesamefooditemsthatyoucangetatyourlocalgrocerystore.Therearestrict
guidelinesthatmanufacturersfollowforthefooditemstobecomeCNcertifiedandlabeled.Attheconclusionofour
lastaudit,ourauditorcommentedthatourmenuwasverylean. 
Whatlunchpatternsdowefollow?Howdoeslunchwork? 
Elementary students will be presented with acomplete,well-balancednutritionallunchcompletewithmilk.Each
lunch contains milk, protein, bread/grain, and vegetables (2) &fruit.Studentsbuyinglunchwillhaveaccesstoa
smallveggiestationwheretheycanstopandaddahotveggietotheircontainer.Studentsgettochoose(2)choices
ofvegetablesfromourVeggieGardenCartdaily. 
WhatifIhavemoneyleftoverattheendoftheschoolyear? 
Moniesleftovercanbeheldontheaccounttobeusedforthenextschoolyearortransferredtoasibling.Youmay
alsosubmitaletterrequestingarefundduringthelastweekpriortoleavingforsummervacation.Requestsshould
be made directly to TriciaWood,DirectorofFoodServices,SouthFayetteHighSchool3640OldOakdaleRoad,
McDonald,PA15057oremailwood@southfayette.org. 
EquityinSchoolLunchPricing 
The new “Equity in School Lunch Pricing”bill(Sec.205oftheHealthy,HungerFreeKidsActof2010-Public
Law111-296)passedonJuly1,2011,requiresSFA’stoincreaselunchpricesbyusingtheircalculationstoensure
that schools are providing the same level of support for lunches served to qualifying free/reduced students and
regular paying students. Our School Board approves the prices for meals for the school year, based on the
calculationsfromPDEandreflectedonourmenu/calendar. 
All accounts must be paidinfulleachnineweeks(priortoreportcardsbeingreleased)andalsoMUSTbe
paidinfullbythelastdayofschool.PleasecontactTriciaWood,DirectorofFoodServices,at724-693-3019if
youhaveanyadditionalquestions.ThankyouforparticipatingintheNationalLunchProgram. 
LunchPricesRegularMealPremiumTier1PremiumTier2 
Elementary
SchoolStudent
Lunch 

$2.30 

$2.60 

$2.75 
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CafeteriaNon-DiscriminationStatement 
InaccordancewithFederalcivilrightslawandU.S.DepartmentofAgriculture(USDA)civilrightsregulationsand
policies, the USDA, itsAgencies,offices,andemployees,andinstitutionsparticipatinginoradministeringUSDA
programsareprohibitedfromdiscriminatingbasedonrace,color,nationalorigin,sex,disability,age,orreprisalor
retaliationforpriorcivilrightsactivityinanyprogramoractivityconductedorfundedbyUSDA. 
Persons with disabilities who require alternative means of communication for program information (e.g. Braille,
largeprint,audiotape,AmericanSignLanguage,etc.),shouldcontacttheAgency(Stateorlocal)wheretheyapplied
for benefits. Individuals who aredeaf,hardofhearingorhavespeechdisabilitiesmaycontactUSDAthroughthe
Federal Relay Service at (800)877-8339. Additionally, program information may be madeavailableinlanguages
otherthanEnglish. 
Tofileaprogramcomplaintofdiscrimination,completetheUSDAProgramDiscriminationComplaintForm,
(AD-3027)foundonlineat: 
http://www.ascr.usda.gov/complaint_filing_cust.html,andatanyUSDAoffice,orwritealetteraddressedtoUSDA
andprovideintheletteralloftheinformationrequestedintheform.Torequestacopyofthecomplaintform,call
(866)632-9992.SubmityourcompletedformorlettertoUSDAby: 
(1)Mail:U.S.DepartmentofAgriculture 
OfficeoftheAssistantSecretaryforCivilRights 
1400IndependenceAvenue,SW 

Washington,D.C.20250-9410; 
(2)Fax:(202)690-7442;or 
(3)E-mail:p rogram.intake@usda.gov 
Thisinstitutionisanequalopportunityprovider. 
19.CafeteriaBehavior 
Studentsneedtofollowschoolruleswhileinthecafeteria.Itisveryimportantthattheyeattheirlunchwhileusing
indoorvoicestotalktotheirclassmates.Aftertheyfinisheating,studentsaretocleanupthefoodscrapsandpaper
before leaving their cafeteria seat. Inappropriate cafeteria behavior could result in a student being assigned a
cafeteriaseatbyhimself/herselforanotherappropriateconsequence. 

20.CampusDriving 
Pleasebecautiousdrivingtoandfromcampusaswellaswhenoncampus.TheSTOPsignsandslowtrafficspeed
limitsareinplacetoenhancesafety.Ifyouhaveayoungdriver,pleasediscusstheimportanceofobeyingalltraffic
signs,speedlimits,andespeciallynotextingwhiledriving. 

21.CellPhones 
Wediscourageelementarystudentsfrombringingacellphonetoschool.However,weunderstandsomeparents
wanttheirchildtohaveacellphoneincaseofanemergency.Studentsarenotallowedtouseacellphoneonthebus
unlessitisanemergency,andtheywillneedtodropthecellphoneoffintheofficewhenarrivingatschoolandpick
itupintheofficeattheendoftheday. 
22.ChildStudyTeam 
The Child Study Teamconsistsofeducatorsandparentswhoareworkingtogetherasateamtowardthecommon
goal of helping a child meet with success. The team members meet and focusonwhatresourcescanbeusedto
increaseastudent’schanceforsuccess.Anyelementarystudentwhoisexperiencingconsistentacademicor 
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behavioral problems may be referred to determine if they are an appropriate candidate for a Child Study
intervention. Parents, as wellasprofessionalstaffmembers,mayreferastudenttotheChildStudyTeam.Parents
shouldcontacttheirchild’steacheriftheywishtorefertheirchild. 

23.CommunicationwithParents 
Oneofourgoalsistocommunicatewithparentsonaregularbasis.Onceparentscompletetheenrollmentprocess,
their email address will be added to the list to receive our informational announcements; however, it is the
responsibilityoftheparents/guardianstokeepanupdatedemailaddressonfilewiththeschool.Theschoolwebpage
isupdatedonaweeklybasis,andweencourageparentstousethisservicetokeepupdatedonschoolnewsaswell.
When parents have a question, weencouragethemtocalltheelementaryofficeat(412)221-4542,extension332
and/orvisittheelementarywebsitebygoingtowww.southfayette.organdselecting“elementaryschool”onthedrop
down menu. The current announcements are located in the middle of the page. We welcomeyourquestionsand
interestinourschool. 

24.DeliveriestoStudents 
The elementary school will not accept birthdaygiftsorothergifts(balloons,cookiebouquets,flowers,etc.)tobe

deliveredtoastudent.Wewillcontinuetoacceptnecessaryitems(eyeglasses,homework,lunchboxes,tennisshoes,
etc.)tobedeliveredtothestudent.Ifaparentdropsoffanitemthatisnotdeemednecessaryfortheschoolday,the
itemwillbeheldintheofficeanddeliveredtothestudentattheendoftheday.Wemustbeabletoviewanyitem
thatisbeingdeliveredtoastudent.Theparentneedstonotifytheofficeifsomeoneotherthantheparentisdropping
offanitem. 
25.Dignity&RespectProgram 
South Fayette Elementary School has partnered with UPMC for our Dignity & Respect Program. Through this
program,studentsaretaughttotreatotherswithdignityandrespect,andeachgradelevelfocusesonadifferenttopic
eachmonthtohelpstudentslearntotreateachotherwithdignityandrespect.StudentscanearnDignity&Respect
ticketswhentheygooutoftheirwaytotreatotherswithdignityandrespect,andticketswillbedrawnperiodically
throughouttheschoolyearforstudentstowinprizes. 

26.ThirtyTipsforDignityandRespect 
Everyonedeservesdignityandrespectbecauseitisnecessaryforeveryonetofeelvaluedandincluded.Hereare30
DignityandRespecttipsthataresimplebutpowerfulwaystoshowkindnessinyourdailyinteractionsinschool,at
home,andinthecommunityofSouthFayette.Practiceoneeachdayuntilitisagoodhabit.Youwillquicklybegin
tobeawareofhowyourwordsandactionsimpactothers. 
1.S
 weatthesmallstuff.Smallthingslikebeingkind&courteousmakeadifference! 
2.S
 mile! 
3.B
 econsiderate.Yourwordsandactionsaffectothers. 
4.S
 ay“hello.” 
5.S
 ay“thankyou.”G
 ratitudeisagiftthat’snevertoosmalltogive. 
6.R
 einventthewheel.Dosomethingthathasn’talreadybeendone. 
7.B
 eOpen.Trytoexperiencenewthoughtsandideasaslearningopportunities). 
8.B
 eflexible.Thingsdon’talwaysgoasplanned.Adapttochangingconditionswhennecessary.
9.J ointheteam.Doyourparttosupportteamwork. 
10.B
 earelationshipbuilder.Seekwaystoexpandyournetwork. 
11.T
 reatothersthewaytheyw
 anttobetreated.Findoutwhatr espectm
 eansto
others.12.B
 eculturallycompetent.Differencesarebarriersonlyifweallowthemtobe. 
13.B
 reaktheice.Startaconversationwithsomeonenew. 
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14.D
 emonstratemutualrespect.Inclusionmeansbeingrespectfulregardlessofpositionor
title.15.A
 sk.It’sokaytoaskwhenyou’renotsure. 
16.F
 indcommonground.Discoverwhatyouhaveincommon! 
17.C
 ommunicaterespectfully.It’snotjustwhatyousay,buthowyousayit. 
18.P
 racticepatience.Taketimetogetthefullstory. 
19.S
 eekunderstanding.It’sbettertonotfullyunderstandthantofullymisunderstand. 
20.S
 hareyourpointofview.Everyonehasaperspective.Letothersbenefitfromyours.21.G
 et
someoneelse’spointofview.Aftersharingyourperspective,giveothersachancetosharetheirs.22.
Leadtheway.Letyourinclusivebehaviorlightapathforothers. 
23.D
 otherightthing.Befair. 
24.L
 isten.Peoplefeelrespectedwhentheyknowyou’relisteningtotheirpointofview.
25.R
 emember,weallmakemistakes.Resisttheurgetopointouttheonesothersmake.
26.G
 etinvolved.Makeadifference,getcaughtbeinggood. 
27.B
 ecomeamentor.You—yes,y ou—canhelpothersrealizetheirpotential. 
28.T
 akeahealthystep.Dosomethinggoodforyourhealthandencourageafriendtojoinyou.
29.L
 endahand.Alittlehelpcangoalongway. 
30.B
 eachampionofdignityandrespect.Encourageotherstodothesame! 
27.Discipline 

Studentsareexpectedtofollowschoolrulesatalltimes.Theyaretokeeptheirhandsandfeettothemselves,speak
respectfully toothersandshowrespectforindividualdifferences.Teacherswillhandletheminormisbehaviorsby
verballywarningthestudentorassigninganappropriateconsequence.Whenstudentsarereferredtotheofficefor
misbehaving, the elementary principal may contact theparentsbecausewebelievethatparentsmakeadifference
andthatbyworkingtogetherwecanimprovestudentbehavior.Theguidancecounselormaytalkwiththestudent. 
Misbehavior that isfrequentorthatdisruptsthelearningenvironmentwillbereferredtotheelementaryprincipal.
This includes disruptive classroom behavior,disruptivecafeteriabehavior,ordisruptiveplaygroundbehavior.The
consequence for these behaviors could include temporary removal from class, lunch in theoffice,lossofrecess,
modifiedin-schoolsuspension,after-schooldetention,Saturdaydetentionorout-of–schoolsuspension. 
Whenastudent’smisbehaviorisdirectedagainstpersonsorpropertybutthebehaviordoesnotseriouslyendanger
thehealthorsafetyofothers,thestudentwillbereferredtotheelementaryprincipal.Examplesofsuchmisbehaviors
arefighting,vandalism,leavingschoolwithoutauthorization,orcausingafalsealarm.Theconsequencesforthese
behaviors could include temporary removal from class, lunch in the office, loss of recess, in-school suspension,
out-of-school suspension, restitution for damages, or after-school detention. The proper authorities could be
contactedifwarranted. 
If astudent’sbehaviorposesadirectthreattothesafetyofothersintheschool,thestudentwillbereferredtothe
elementaryprincipal.Theseactsareclearlycriminalandaresoseriousthattheyrequireimmediateinterventionand
couldresultinthestudentbeingimmediatelyremovedfromschool,interventionbylawenforcementauthoritiesand
actionbytheBoardofSchoolDirectors.Examplesofsuchmisbehaviorareextortion,verbalorwrittenthreats,bomb
threat,possession/use/transferofadangerousweapon,assault,vandalism,theft,possessionorsaleofstolenproperty,
arson, or possession of an unauthorized substance. These behaviors couldresultinexpulsion,otheractionbythe
BoardofSchoolDirectors,properauthoritiesbeingcontacted,restitutionfordamages,and/orafineimposedbythe
magistrateorjuvenilecourt. 
If a student demonstrates ongoing, persistent behavior difficulties, the professional staff members will work
diligentlywiththeparentsandthechildtohelpthestudentimprovehis/herbehavior.However,ongoing,persistent
behavior difficulties could result in the student losing privileges such as class field trips,holidayparties,special
programs,etc. 
Detention 
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Everyeffortismadetocorrectachild’smisbehaviorthroughtalkingwithparentsandusingconsequences,suchas
nothavingrecess.Whenthemisbehaviorisfrequentandconsequencesgivenduringtheschooldayarenoteffective
orthemisbehaviorismoresevere,thestudentmaybeassignedtoafter-schooldetention. 
Detentionisheldafterschool.Thelengthofdetentionisdeterminedbytheprincipal.Studentsareexpectedtobring
academicassignmentstodetention.Whenastudentisassignedtoafter-schooldetention,theparentwillbecontacted
viaaphonecall.Theparentwillneedtopickuptheirchildafterthedetention.Ifastudentintentionallymissesan
assignedafter-schooldetention,he/shemaybeassignedtoSaturdaydetentionorsuspendedfromschoolforoneday. 
SuspensionfromSchool 
Per State Board of Education Regulations, 22 Pa Code 12.6, ExclusionfromSchool,suspensionistheexclusion
from school for a periodofonetotenconsecutiveschooldays.Suspensionsmaybegivenbytheprincipalorthe
personinchargeoftheschool.Nochildshallbesuspendedfromschooluntilthestudenthasbeeninformedofthe
reasonsforthesuspensionandgivenanopportunitytorespond.Priornoticeoftheintendedsuspensionneednotbe
givenwhenitisclearthatthehealth,safetyorwelfareoftheschoolcommunityisthreatened. 
The parents and the superintendent of the district shall be notified immediately in writing when the student is
suspended.Whenthesuspensionexceedsthreeschooldays,thestudentandparentshallbegiventheopportunityfor

an informal hearing. Students shall have the responsibility to make up exams and work missed while being
disciplinedbysuspensionandshallbepermittedtocompletetheseassignmentswithintheguidelinesestablishedby
theBoardofSchoolDirectors. 

SpecialEducationstudentswillfollowtheregulareducationcodeofconductuptothe10thday
ofsuspension

(cumulativeorgivenatonesingletime).However,onthe11thday
ofthesuspension,theIEPTeamwillreconvene
toconducta“ManifestationDetermination”. 

ReconciliationThroughRestorativePractices 
RECONCILIATION 
Invariably,studentswillbreakrulesasstatedinthediversityandequity,unlawfulharassment,and
bullying/cyberbullyingpoliciesintheHandbook.Whenthishappens,studentswillneedtore-enterthecommunity
forthecommunitytoheal.Reconciliationisacollaborativeandinterpersonalprocessthatmayincluderespectful
dialogueaswellasactivelisteningabouttheeventoroccurrenceinordertobegintoreestablishhealthyinteractions
andrelationships.TheDistrictwillworktowardsreconciliationthroughtheuseofrestorative/transformativejustice
practices.Thesepracticesaredefinedasawaytoholdindividualsresponsiblefortheiractions,repairharmandhurt
tovictims,andprovideresourcesandsupporttoindividualswhocausedharmbyreintegratingthembackintothe
community.Inotherwords,justice,accordingtorestorativejustice,isnotaneyeforaneye.Restorativejustice
centersmutualrespect,dialogue,andacommitmenttobuildingandmaintainingrelationshipsasopposedto
focusingsolelyonthemisbehavior(Macready,2009). 
Restorativejusticeisconstitutedbyasetofquestions,whicharealwaysmoretransformativethan
definitiveanswers: 
a.Whohasbeenhurtandwhataretheirneeds? 
b.Whoseobligationisittomeetthoseneeds(andwhataretheirneeds?) 
c.Whoelsehasbeenaffectedbythisevent? 
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d.Whatisaparticipatoryprocessthatengagesallthoseimpactedtodecidewhatneedstobe 
done? 
Consequencesandsupportsincludebutarenotlimitedto:formsofmediation(ifagreeduponbyallparties),
teacher-student-parentmeetings,interactionswithaschoolcounselor/socialworker,communicationwith
teachersasneeded,referralstotheSAPteamsandrestorativepractices(reflection/improvementstatements,
coursesontopicsrelatedtotheoffense(s)orotherrestorativepractices).R
 estorativejusticepracticesfollow
sevenprinciples: 
1.Meetingstudentneeds 
2.Providingaccountabilityandsupport 
3.Makingthingsright 
4.Viewingconflictasalearningopportunity 
5.Buildinghealthylearningcommunities 

6.Restoringrelationships 
7.Addressingpowerimbalances.
ThesepracticesareconsistentwiththeAssociationforMiddle-LevelEducationandwithTeachingforTolerance’s
(www.tolerance.org)publication,A
 GuideforAdministrators,Counselors,andTeachersRespondingtoHateand
BiasatSchool. 
ForanexampleonhowtoBuildaMoreForgivingCommunity,seethewebsitebelow: 
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/how_to_build_a_more_forgiving_community 

Forgivenessisacomplexprocessthatinvolvesindividualsandthelargercommunityandispositionedwithinpast
andpresentharms.TheDistrictwilluserestorative/transformativejusticepracticesduringthereconciliationprocess
toworktowardsforgiveness.Forgivenessisanindividualandinternalprocesswheretheparty/partiesseekgreater
understandingoftheevent,occurrenceorsituation.Forgivenessisalsoacommunityprocess,thatrequiresour
highestaspirationsandidealstobereflectedinouractionswhenharmiscaused.Asalearningcommunity,wewill
createopportunitiesforstudentstoincreasetheirculturalandglobalcompetenciesbylearninghowtomake
conscious,deliberatedecisionstoreleasefeelingsofresentmentorvengeancetowardapersonorgroupwhohas
harmedthem.TheDistrictseesthisasinstrumentalingrowingandsupportingcollaborativeandconfident
communitymembers.(Seepage11,SouthFayetteSchoolDistrict2019-2022StrategicPlan). 

PUNITIVEVS.RESTORATIVEDISCIPLINE 
PUNITIVE 

RESTORATIVE 

“Misbehavior”definedasbreakingschoolrulesor
lettingschooldown. 

“Misbehavior”definedasharm(emotional/mental/physical)done
tooneperson/groupbyanother. 

Focusisonwhathappenedandestablishingblameorguilt. 

Focusonproblem-solvingbyexpressingfeelingsandneeds
andexploringhowtoaddressproblemsinthefuture. 

Adversarialrelationshipandprocess.Includesan
authorityfigurewithpowertodecideonpenalty,in
conflictwithwrongdoer. 

Dialogueandnegotiationwitheveryoneinvolvedin
communicationandcooperationwitheachother. 
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Impositionofpainorunpleasantnesstopunish
anddeter/prevent. 

Restitutionasameansofrestoringbothparties,thegoal
beingreconciliationandacknowledgingresponsibilityfor
choices. 

Attentiontorulesandadherencetodueprocess. 

Attentiontorelationshipsandachievementofamutually
desiredoutcome. 

Conflict/wrongdoingrepresentedasimpersonaland
abstract;individualversusschool. 

Conflict/wrongdoingrecognizedasinterpersonalconflicts
withopportunityforlearning. 

Onesocialinjurycompoundedbyanother. 

Focusonrepairofsocialinjury/damage. 

Schoolcommunityasspectators,representedbymember
ofstaffdealingwithsituation;thosedirectlyaffected
uninvolvedandpowerless. 

Schoolcommunityinvolvedinfacilitatingrestoration;those
affectedtakenintoconsideration;empowerment. 

Accountabilitydefinedintermsofreceivingpunishment. 

Accountabilitydefinedasunderstandingimpactofactions,
takingresponsibilityforchoices,andsuggestingwaystorepair
harm. 

PUNITIVEDISCIPLINEASKS… 

RESTORATIVEJUSTICEASKS… 

Whatrulewasbroken? 

Whowasharmed? 

Whobrokeit? 

Whataretheirneeds? 

Howshouldtheybepunished? 

Whowillbeheldaccountableformakingthingsright?

PUNITIVEDISCIPLINE

RESTORATIVEJUSTICEPRACTICES…*

PRACTICES…*LecturingStudents 

Student-StudentMediations 

Self-DirectedDetentions 

Staff-StudentMediations 

InSchoolSuspension 

PeaceCircles 

OutofSchoolSuspension 

ReinstatementConversations 

Expulsion 

CommunityBuildingCircles 



*Itshouldbenotedthatpunitiveandrestorativedisciplinecan,andwillbe,usedintandem.However,eachdiscipline
infractionwillinvolveaRestorativeJusticepractice,butnotnecessarilyaPunitiveDisciplinepractice.Forexample,when
astudentisreturningfromsuspensiontheywill,ataminimum,theyshouldalsoengageinarestorativereinstatement
conversation. 
Macready,T.(2009).Learningsocialresponsibilityinschools:Arestorativepractice.E
 ducationalPsychologyin
Practice,25(3),2 11-220. 
TheDenverSchool-BasedRestorativePracticesPartnership 
StepbyStepGuidetoImplementation 
OaklandUnifiedSchoolDistrictRestorativeJusticeImplementationGuide:WholeSchoolApproach 

28.Dismissal 
AMKindergartenDismissal 
AM Kindergarten buses will depart the elementary school at 11:45 a.m. AM kindergartenstudentsontheparent
pickuplistwillbebroughttotheGreeter’sStation.ParentswillneedtosignthepickuplistwiththeGreeterbefore
taking their child. Parents who pick up their children on a daily or a regular schedule should complete a Daily
DismissalFormandreturnittotheoffice.Parentsshouldparkinthefrontparkinglotifpickinguptheirchildatthe
endofAMKindergarten. 
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PMKindergartenthroughSecondGradeDismissal 
Please note elementary students will be dismissed to the buses starting at 3:23 p.m.Elementarystudentswillbe
dismissed daily to parentsat3:23p.m.andparentsneedtoarriveintimefordismissal.Parentswhopickuptheir
childrenonadailyoraregularscheduleshouldcompleteaDailyDismissalFormandreturnittotheoffice.Parents
whopickuptheirchildrenaretoentertheschoolthroughdoorB3locatedneartheDiscoveryGardenandsignthe
dismissalsheetatthesign-outtableinthemainhallwayoutsidethecafeteriaandgym(all-purposeroom).Children
are dismissed to ArtsAliveclassroomandparentsneedtowaitinthehallwaytopickuptheirchildreninsteadof
going to the classroom. (Please note that we donotdismisschildrenfromtheelementaryofficeattheendofthe
day.)Parentsshouldparkinthestadiumparkinglotifpickinguptheirchild/childrenattheendoftheschoolday. 
ChangeinaChild’sDismissalArrangementfortheDay 
Anoteoraphonecallfromaparentisnecessaryifthereisachangeinyourchild’sdismissalarrangementsforthe
day.Iftheofficedoesnothavearecordofthedismissalchangethroughaphonecalloranotefromtheparentor
guardian,thechildwillfollowhis/hernormalroutine.Forthesafetyofthechildren,wecannottakeverbaldismissal
changesfromachild.Ifachildisquestioningtheirroutine,pleasenotethatwemayholdthechildintheofficeafter
dismissal time until wecontacttheparentsforverification.Thisisforthesafetyofthechild.Thankyouforyour
cooperationandhelpwiththismattertokeepallofourchildrensafe. 
29.Dress 
Although there is not a dress code at South Fayette Elementary School, there is anexpectationthatstudentsare
properlygroomedanddressedneatly.Studentsarenotpermittedtowearclothingthatdisplaysindecentpicturesor
writing or allusion to drugs or alcohol. Clothing should always fit appropriately, and student’s underwear must
alwaysbecovered.Studentsarenotpermittedtowearhatsintheschoolbuilding.Properfootwearmustbewornat
alltimes.Studentswhowishtoplayonthelargeplaygroundequipmentmustwearathleticfootwear.Topswiththin
straps and short shorts are not appropriate school dress. Students arenotpermittedtowearheavyneckchainsto
schoolbecausethechildcouldbecomeentangledwhileplaying,posingtheriskofaseriousinjury. 
Studentsarenotpermittedtowearshoeswithwheels(shoeswithwheelstuckedintothesoleoftheshoe)toschool
oronschoolgroundsbecausetheyarenotsafeinourschoolenvironment.Whetherthestudentisinthehallwayor
outsidethebuilding,wecannottakeachancethatheorshewillfallorcausesomeoneelsetofallduetothestudent
“skating” rather than walking. We can never guarantee a child will not slip and fall or have someotherkindof
accident while in our care. However, when we see the potential for harm, we attempt to take all precautions to
preventit. 

30.DrugandAlcoholPolicy 
SchoolBoardPolicy#227prohibitsstudentsfrompossessing,usingandsellingdrugsand/oralcoholorlook-alike
substancesonschoolproperty.Thispolicycanbelocatedonthedistrict’swebpage. 

31.EducationalTours 
We realize that families are not always able to schedule educational tripsduringthesummermonthsoraschool
vacation.Parentswhowishtotaketheirchildrenonaneducationaltripduringtheschoolyearneedtocompletean
EducationalTourformandreturnittotheelementaryofficeforapprovalpriortothetrip.Educationaltripswillbe
considered for approval if the tripisofeducationalsignificancetothestudent.Thetripmaynotexceedtendays.
Studentsareonlypermittedatotalofteneducationaltripdaysperschoolyear.Tripabsencesformorethan
ten days will be marked as UNEXCUSED ABSENCES and WILL COUNT toward the total number of
allowabledaysabsent.Studentswillbewithdrawnfromschooliftheeducationaltripexceedstenconsecutive
days. The requestshouldbemadeatleasttwoweekspriortothetrip.Whenthestudentreturnsfromthetrip,the
studentandtheparentneedtoworkwiththeteachertomakeuptheassignmentsmissed.Parentscanprintthe 
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EducationTourFormfromtheElementaryWebsiteatwww.southfayette.org/elemorrequestanEducationalTour
formbycallingtheelementaryofficeat(412)221-4542,extension332or315. 
32.Electronics(includingtheiPads),Toys,andCollectables 
Kindergarten,first-gradeandsecond-gradestudentswillbepermittedtousetheirdistrict-issuediPadduringthe
schoolday.TheiPadswillalwaysgothroughthedistrict’ssecurityfilterwhentheiPadisatschoolandconnectedto
theDistrict’snetwork.However,parentswillberesponsibleformonitoringtheuseoftheiPadathome.Personal
electronicdevicesarepermitted,butwillbeusedattheteacher’sdiscretionintheclassroom.Uponrequestofany
staffmemberorteacher,studentsmustimmediatelyshowtheirdevicescreenwithoutturningthedeviceover,off,
lockingit,oractivatingascreensaver.Studentsared
 iscouragedf rombringingtheirownelectronics,toys,games,
tradingcards,actionfigures,collectibles,etc.toschool.Wearen
 otr esponsibleforstudents’personaldevicesthat
arelost,broken,orstolen.Thedistrictwillonlyrepairorreplacedistrict-issueddevicesaccordingtothesigned
parentcontract.Studentsarenotpermittedtotradeitemsnoraretheypermittedtoexchangeitemsforcash. 

Students(s’): 
●M
 ustadheretotheAcceptableUseoftheInternetandBullying/Cyberbullyingpolicieswhetheraccessing
theInternetthroughtheschool’sWi-Fioracellularprovider. 
●T
 heiPadswillalwaysgothroughthedistrict’ssecurityfilterwhentheiPadisatschool.However,parents
willberesponsibleformonitoringtheuseoftheiPadathome. 
●T
 akingpictures,video,oraudioofindividualsforanyreasonwithoutpermissionofateacherorstaff
memberisprohibited. 
●A
 ctionsconsideredinappropriateofflineareconsideredinappropriateonline. 
●A
 reprohibitedfromtakingpicturesoftests,textingotherstudentstheiranswers,orengaginginconduct
thatcompromisesacademicintegrityinanyway. 
●U
 seofdevicesisprohibitedinbathrooms,atrecess,andwhileridingtheschoolbus.●
 
Devicesareprohibitedduringdrillsthatcouldcompromisesafety. 
33.EmergencyCancellation/DelayofSchool 
Aschooldelayorcancellationduetoanunexpectedwatermainbreak,poweroutage,weather,oranothersignificant
reasonmayunexpectedlyoccur.IntheeventDistrictschoolshavetobedelayedorcanceled,theDistrictshallnotify
whenever possible by 6:00 a.m. and, if possible, the night before. Families shouldcalltheDistrict’smainphone
numberat412-221-4542astheprimarysourceofinformation.Informationwillalsobebroadcastviathefollowing
television stations: WPXI, KDKA, and WTAE. You may wish to sign up for email alertsthroughtherespective
television station(s). Information is also posted on the SFTV and the South Fayette School District website,
www.southfayette.org,aspossible. 
Parentsshouldalwayshaveanemergencyplanandappropriatechildcarearrangementsinplaceintheevent
ofanunexpected,emergencydismissal.Itisalsoimportanttokeepyouremergencycontactinformationupto
dateatalltimes. 
2HourDelaySchedule 
MorningKindergarten11:00a.m.–12:39p.m. 
AfternoonKindergarten1:44p.m.–3:23p.m.
FirstGrade/SecondGrade11:00a.m.–3-23p.m. 
In the event of a two-hour delay, both morning and afternoon kindergarten will be in session and will follow a
modified schedule. Morning kindergarten children will be picked up in the morning two hours later than their
scheduled time and willarrivehomeonehourlaterthanscheduled.Afternoonkindergartenwillbepickedupone
hourlaterthanscheduledandwillarrivehomeattheirregularlyscheduledtime. 
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Kindergarten Express and K-Plus students will follow the delay scheduleofstudentsingradesonethroughfour.
They will be picked up in the morning two hours later than their scheduled time and will arrive home at their
regularlyscheduledtime. 
If you believe the roads in your area are too dangerous for travel, parents/guardians always have the final
determinationastowhethertosendtheirchildtoschoolonagivenday.Whilewemakeeveryefforttoplanforand
make the best decisions possible in the timeframe, we have to make determinations, untimely snow squalls, icy
conditions,andwinterweatherissuesmayunexpectedlyoccur. 

34.EmergencyNumbersforthePrincipals 
ParentsmaycontactLaurieGray,ElementarySchoolPrincipal,outsideofschoolhoursat412-760-3809(cellphone)
or Tyler Geist, Elementary SchoolAssociatePrincipal,at570-590-0058(cellphone).Pleasemakeanoteofthese
telephonenumbersforfuturereference.

35.ESL(EnglishasaSecondLanguage) 
South Fayette Township School District offers a K-12 English as a Second Language (ESL) Program. TheESL
program is designed to provide non-native, English-speaking students with the language skills they need to
participate successfully in content area classes. To meet this goal, ESL instruction addresses the ESL and
Pennsylvania Academic Standards in Reading, Writing, Speaking, and Listening to enable fullparticipation.The
emphasisplacedonachievingbenchmarksisadjustedtotheneedsoftheindividualstudent.Anunderlyingobjective
istoprovideasourceofsupportasthestudentseekstounderstandandadapttohisorhernewculturalandacademic
setting.TheESLteacherworkstodevelopanappreciationofthestudents’strengthswithintheschoolsettingandto
ensurefullaccesstotherangeofeducationalopportunitiesavailableatSouthFayetteTownshipSchoolDistrict.If
youhaveanyquestionsregardingtheEnglishasaSecondLanguageProgram,pleasecallGretchenTucciat(412)
221-4542,Extension415. 
36.ExtendedDayServices 
ExtendedDayServicesoffersabeforeandafterschoolprogramatSouthFayetteSchoolsforstudents.Thisprogram
includes physical activities, arts and crafts, group games and contests, snacks as well as homework assistance.
Parents can use the program on either a full-time, part-time or flextime basis. Parents contract with and pay
ExtendedDayServicesdirectly.Forfurtherinformationortoenrollyourchild,pleasecallExtendedDayServicesat
(412)221-1980 

37.FacultyRoom 
Pleasenotethatvolunteersarenotpermittedinthefacultyroombetween11:00a.m.and1:00p.m.becausethisisa
timethatfacultymembersareeatinglunch.Childrenshouldnotbeinthefacultyroomatanytime. 
38.FieldTrips 
Students in kindergarten through second-grade will have theopportunitytoparticipateinonefieldtripwiththeir
gradelevel.Writtenparentalpermissionisrequiredforthestudenttoparticipate.Thegradelevelteamofteachers
determinesthelocationofthefieldtripthatcorrelateswiththecurriculum.Ifthereisachargeforthefieldtrip,we
requestthatparentswriteachecktoSouthFayetteSchoolDistrict.Pleasedonotsendcash. 

Teachersoftenrequestthatparentsvolunteertochaperoneafieldtrip.T
 henumberofparentsaskedtochaperone
willdependonthedestinationofthefieldtripandtheneededadulttopupilratio.Theteacherswilldeterminean 
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appropriateadulttopupilratiosothatappropriatesupervisionisalwaysprovided.Therearealimitednumberof
seatsavailableforparentchaperonesontheschoolbus.F
 orthesafetyofallstudents,studentsaretoridethe
schoolbustoandfromthefieldtrip.Ifthereisachargefortheactivity,parentswillneedtopayfortheiradmission. 
Siblingsarenotpermittedtoattendfieldtrips.O
 nlylegalguardiansm
 aychaperone.Chaperonesmustpayahead
oftimeto“confirm”theirattendanceonthetrip.Pleasenotethatourcampusandourbussesaresmoke-freezones.
Werealizethattherearedesignatedplacestosmokeinmanyoftheplacesthatwevisit,butwerequestthatparents
refrainfromsmokingwhenaccompanyingstudentsonafieldtrip.Studentswhodonotattendthefieldtripwillstay
inadesignatedclassroomortheofficeforthedayandtheywillbegivenclassworktocomplete. 
Anyparentorguardianwishingtoactasachaperoneforthefieldtripmusthavethefollowingclearancesonfile
withtheschooldistrictatleastonemonthpriortothefieldtripdate: 
Act114-FBIBackgroundClearance 
Act34-PACriminalHistory 
Act151-ChildAbuseClearance 
39.FireDrills 
Firedrillsareheldonamonthlybasis,andotheremergencydrillsareheldperiodicallythroughouttheschoolyear.
Thesedrillsareveryimportantbecause,intheeventofanemergency,thechildrenneedtoknowhowtoexitthe
buildingquicklyandinasafemannerorwheretogointhebuildingtobesafe. 

40.HalloweenPartyRules 
TheBoardofSchoolDirectorsapprovedtheoptionofe lementarys tudents,employeesandparentswearing
costumesduringtheannualOctoberparty.WewillcelebrateHalloweenatSouthFayetteElementarywitha
classroompartysponsoredbythePTA.Thestudents,employeesaswellasparentsarepermittedtowearHalloween
Costumesduringtheparty. 
Tobalancethedesireforfunandthenecessityofmaintainingarespectful,safeschoolenvironment,thefollowing
costumeguidelinesm
 ustb eadheredtobys tudents,parentsandemployeesw
 earingcostumes: 
●S
 tudentswillbepermittedtoputontheircostumebeforethestartoftheirparty. 
●H
 alloweencostumesshouldbecarriedtoschool.Studentswillnotbepermittedtoridethebuswearingacostume
norwilltheybepermittedtowearthecostumefortheentireschoolday.Costumeswillbelimitedtotheparty. 
●P
 articipantsneedtobeabletodressthemselves,andthecostumeneedstofitoverschoolclothing.●
 P
 articipants
needtoweartennisshoesorotherappropriateschoolfootwear. 
●M
 asksorotherfullfacecoveringsaren
 otpermitted. 
●C
 ostumesdepictingmonsters,death,orotherfrighteningcharactersa renotpermitted.●
 I temsresemblingguns,
swordsorweaponsa renotpermitted. 
●S
 taffmustweartheirIDbadgeswithpictureandnamevisibleatalltimes. 
●P
 arentsmustweartheirvisitors’badgeinavisibleplaceatalltimes. 
●A
 llstudentswillneedtoremovetheircostumespriortodismissal.Studentswillnotbepermittedtoexitthe
classroomorridethebuswhilewearingtheircostume. 

●T
 hePTA,faculty,andadministrationarenotresponsibleforlostordamagedHalloweenattire.30 

41.HarassmentPolicy 
School Board Policy #248 prohibits harassment of any kind. The South Fayette Township School District is
committed to maintaining a learning/working environment free from sexual harassmentandharassmentbasedon
race, color, religion, national origin/ethnicity, ancestry, mental orphysicaldisability,sexualorientation,genderor
genderidentityofanystudentorschoolpersonnelatschooloranyschoolsponsoredactivity.Thisboardpolicycan
belocatedonthedistrict’swebpage. 

42.HealthScreeningSchedule 
TheDepartmentofHealthoftheCommonwealthofPennsylvaniarequirestheabovehealthscreenings.
1.P
 hysicalandDentalExaminations 
a.Forcontinuityofcare,yourp rivated octoranddentistarebestsuitedtocompletetheseexaminations.
Examinationsdonebyprivatephysiciansordentistscanbedateduptooneyearbeforethatgradelevel.For
example,ifyourchildwillbeenteringsixthgradeinSeptemberandyouchoosetohaveyourprivatedoctor
performtheirsixth-gradephysical,itcanbedoneafterJune30ofthepreviousyearthroughtheendoftheir
sixth-gradeyear.Formsforprivatephysicalordentalexaminationsofapupilofschoolageareavailableat
theschoolnurse’soffice,o runderthepupilservicessectionoftheschoolwebsite. 
b.Physicaland/ordentalexamcanbeperformedinschoolbytheschoolphysicianorschooldentist,duringthe
second semester. Examinations performed at school are at no cost to the student and only with written
consent from the parent/guardian. No immunizations are given at school. The parents/guardians are
requested at the beginning of the school year to completeaformstatingtheirdesiretohaveaschoolor
privatephysicalordentalexaminationaccordingtothegraderequirements.Ifdesired,parentsmayattend
theseexaminations. 
2.T
 heschoolnurseperformsHearing,Vision,Height,Weight,andScoliosisScreenings.Parents/guardians
arenotifiedifastudentfailedorneedsafollow-upexaminebytheirprivatephysician4 3.Homework 
Homework is necessary to reinforce your child’s schoolwork. Making homework a familycommitmentcanhelp
children develop lifelong study skills, self-discipline, and independence. The PTA provides every child with a
homework folder and students in first-grade and second-grade receive agendas to help students stay organized.
StudentswhohavedifficultycompletinghomeworkassignmentswillbereferredtotheChildStudyTeamtodevelop
aplantohelpthechild.Philosophically,webelieveitistheresponsibilityoftheparentsaswellastheeducational
teammemberstoteachthechildtobearesponsiblelearner. 
Studentswillnotbeassignedhomeworkonthefollowingdays:PTAfamilyevents,longweekends,andholiday
breaks. 

EffectiveHomework 
●H
 omeworkneedstobecompletedinordertoproducethehighestachievementgains.Designitwitheaseof
completioninmind. 
●A
 largeamountofhomeworkdoesnotresultinbetterlearning. 
●H
 omeworkshouldbeacademicallypurposeful,notapunishmentorasymboloftheseriousnessofstudy.●
 
Homeworkshouldbeexplicitlytiedtothecurrentlearninggoalsoftheclass. 
●H
 omeworkshouldbeabletobecompletedwithoutadultassistance. 
●P
 arentsorguardiansshouldnotbeexpectedtoactascontentexperts. 

●P
 arentsshould,however,beprovidedwithclearhomeworkguidelines. 
●A
 ssignmentsthatinvolveusingtheparents'expertiseorpersonalexperiences(suchasinterviews)areoften
successful. 
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44.HomeEducationPolicy 
SchoolBoardPolicy#137,HomeEducationPolicy,outlinestherequirementsforahomeeducationprogramandcan
belocatedonthedistrict’swebpage. 

45.IllnessorInjury 
Theschoolnurseisintheelementaryschoolfortheentireday.Whenchildrenareillorhurt,theyshouldreportto
the nurse’s office. The nurse will assess theseriousnessofthesituationanddeterminewhetherparentsshouldbe
called.Wecannottreatinjuriesorprovidefirstaidforaccidentsthathappenoutsideoftheschool.
When students exhibit one or more of the following symptoms they may be sent home: fever greater than 100
degrees,chills,vomiting,nausea,diarrhea,inflamedorwateryeyesbelievedtobeinfectious,continuouscoughing
orrunnynose,lethargy,unusualpallororanyconditionthatpreventsthestudentfromconcentratingorparticipating
inregularclassroomactivities. 
Students with evidence of a communicable disease such as chickenpox, measles,mumps,strepthroat,influenza,
impetigo, etc. will be sent home and should remain at home until they are no longer contagious (refer to your
personalphysician.)Parentsofstudentswithevidenceofheadlicewillbecontacted.Thedistrictnursesfollowthe
recommendationssetforthbytheCDCandtheAmericanAcademyofPediatrics.Additionally,theirclassmatesmay
becheckedforevidenceofheadlice,andparentswillbenotifiedviaemailthatalicescreeningwasperformedon
theirchild.Studentswithheadliceshouldbetreatedwithalicetreatmentandcheckedbytheschoolnursepriorto
returningtoschool. 
Students may return to school if they have been fever free (without the use of medication), nausea free, and/or
diarrheafreefor24hoursfromthecessationofsymptoms,thatis,eating,drinking,sleepingandplayingnormally.
Forcontagiousillnessessuchaspinkeye,ringworm,orpinworm(enterobiasis)studentsmayreturntoschoolonce
prescribeddropsorointmentsaregiven. 

46.ImmunizationRequirements 
Thefollowingimmunizationsarerequiredasaconditionofattendanceatschoolfortheentranceofall
beginnersorinitialenrollments,andapplytochildreninALLgrades(K-12): 
●D
 iphtheriaF
 ourormoreproperly-spaceddosesofdiphtheriatoxoid.Onedoseshouldbegivenonorafterthe
fourthbirthday.ThisisusuallygivenasDTaporDTP. 
●T
 etanusF
 ourormoreproperly-spaceddosesoftetanustoxoid.Onedoseshouldbegivenonorafterthefourth
birthday.ThisisusuallygivenasDTaporDTP. 
●A
 cellularPertusisF
 ourormoreproperly-spaceddoses.Onedoseshouldbegivenonorafterthefourthbirthday.
ThisisusuallygivenasDTaporDTP. 
● Poliomyelitis Fourth dose on or after the fourth birthday and at least 6 monthsafterthepreviousdosegiven.
Three doses of poliovaccine(oralorinactivatedinjectable)areacceptableifthethirddoseisafterthefourth
birthdayandatleast6monthsafterthepreviousdosegiven) 
● Measles (Rubeola) Two properly-spaced doses of live attenuated measlesvaccine(usuallygivenascombined
measles/mumps/rubella(MMR)vaccine)withthefirstdosetobeadministeredat12monthsofageorolder,or

serologicalproofofimmunity. 
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● German Measles (Rubella) Two doses of live attenuated rubella vaccine (usually given as combined
measles/mumps/rubella (MMR) vaccine) administered at 12 months of age or older, or serological proof of
immunity. 
●MumpsTwodosesofliveattenuatedmumpsvaccine(usuallygivenascombinedmeasles/mumps/rubella(MMR)
vaccine)administeredwiththefirstdoseadministeredat12monthsofageorolder,oraphysician’sdiagnosisof
mumpsdiseaseindicatedbyawrittenrecordsignedbyaphysicianorhis/herdesignee. 
●H
 epatitisBT
 hreeproperlyspaceddosesofHepatitisBvaccine. 
●V
 aricellaT
 wodosesofVaricella(chickenpox)vaccineorwrittenstatementfromaphysicianindicatingmonth
andyearofdiseaseorserologicproofofimmunity. 

ChildreninGrades7-12needadditionalimmunizationsforattendance: 
●M
 CVT
 wodosesgiven.Thefirstdoseisgivenbetweentheagesof11-15.Theseconddoseisr equireda tage

16orentryinto12thgrade.
Ifthedosewasgiven: 
oA
 tage16yearsorolder,onlyonedoseisrequired. 
●O
 nedoseoftetanus,diphtheria,acellularpertussis(Tdap)isrequired 
Section1402ofthePublicSchoolCoderequireseachchildofschoolagebemeasuredforheightandweightbythe
schoolnurse.Thisgrowthscreeningenablesschoolnursesto: 
1.Monitorgrowthanddevelopmentpatternsofstudents 
2.Identifystudentswhomaybeundernourishedoroverweight 
3.Notifyparentsofscreeningresultswitharecommendationtosharefindingswiththestudent'shealthcare
providerforfurtherevaluationandintervention,ifnecessary. 
We will be using a CDC computer program torecordandmonitoreachstudent'sgrowthpattern.Aletterwillbe
mailedhomeannuallywitheachchild'sBMI.Theletterwillindicatewhetherthechildisunderweight,normal,or
overweight.Follow-upwiththechild'shealthcareproviderwillberecommendedwhenappropriate. 

47.InvitationsforParties 
Invitationsmaynotbedistributedatschoolunlessthereisaninvitationforeverychildintheclassorboyshavean
invitationforeveryboyintheclassorgirlshaveaninvitationforeverygirlintheclass.Thepracticeofgivingan
invitationtoaselectgroupofchildrencauseshardfeelingsandisnotsomethingwewanttopromoteinourschool.
If parents are inviting a select group of students, parents will need to find an alternative waytodistributingthe
invitations.PleasenotethatwehaveacopyoftheFamilyDirectorythatwaspublishedbythehighschool.Notall
addresses are included in this directory. Parents are welcometocomeintotheofficetousethisdirectory.Please
notethatteachersandprincipals’assistantsarenotpermittedtogiveoutchildren’saddresses. 

50.KindergartenSchedule 
MorningKindergarten9:00a.m.–11:45a.m. 

AfternoonKindergarten12:38p.m.–3:23p.m. 
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51.K
 indergartenScheduleonaTwoHourLateStart 
MorningKindergarten11:00a.m.–12:39p.m. 
AfternoonKindergarten1:44p.m.–3:23p.m.
Morningkindergartenchildrenwillbepickedupinthemorningtwohourslaterthantheirscheduledtimeandwill
arrivehomeonehourlaterthanscheduled.Afternoonkindergartenwillbepickeduponehourlaterthanscheduled
andwillarrivehomeattheirregularlyscheduledtime. 
ExtendedDaykindergartenstudents(K-PlusandK-Express)willfollowthedelayscheduleofstudentsingradesone
throughfive.Theywillbepickedupinthemorningtwohourslaterthantheirscheduledtimeandwillarrivehomeat
theirregularlyscheduledtime. 

52.K
 -ExpressProgram 
K-Express is a half-dayreadingprogram.Studentsattendtheirregularhalf-daykindergartenclassandthenattend
the K-Express program the otherhalfoftheday.Thisprogramprovidesintensivesmallgroupreadinginstruction
and addressesthesameliteracyobjectivesasthekindergartenclassroom.Studentsreceiveintensiveinstructionon
letters, sounds, sight words, and phonemic awareness. Instruction is provided by a reading specialist and a
paraeducator. 

53.LostandFound 
Sometimes children misplaceorloseitemsthattheybringtoschool.Theseitemsareplacedinthelostandfound
which is located inside the parent pick-up doors(doorB3).ItemsthatarenotclaimedbytheendofJunewillbe
donatedtocharity.Childrenarenotpermittedtotakeitemsoutoflostandfoundthatarenottheirs. 

54.M
 edicalInsurance 
South Fayette Township School District does not provide medical insurance for injuries occurring to students.
Insurancecoverageforinjuriesoccurringtostudentsduringtheschooldayistheresponsibilityoftheparents.South
Fayette Township School District offers a low-cost supplemental insurance policy to parents on anannualbasis.
Information about the policyissenthomewithstudentsatthebeginningoftheschoolyearandisincludedinthe
district calendar. For additional information, parents may contact the Director of Finance at (412) 221-4542,
extension406. 
55.MedicationatSchool 
Undernocircumstanceswillschoolpersonneldiagnose,provideorprescribeanymedicineforastudent.Medication
shallincludeallpills,drugs,andmedicinesprescribedbyaphysicianandanyover-the-countermedicines.Noherbal
remedieswillbegivenduringtheschoolday. 
The South Fayette School District requests that medicine is given at homeduringnon-schoolhours.However,it
recognizes that sometimes it is essential for medication to be administered at school. Any medication to be
administeredduringschoolhoursmustincludebothphysicianandparentsignatureonawrittenrequest. 

Parentswhosendcoughdropstoschoolfortheirchildalsoneedtosendanotetothenurse.Thetypeofcoughdrop
needs to be verified. If the cough drop contains an over-the-counter medication, adoctor’sorderwillneedtobe
giventotheschoolnursepriortothestudentbeingpermittedtotakethecoughdropatschool.Pleasenotethatcough
dropscanbeachokinghazardespeciallyintheyoungergradeswherethestudentsaresmallerandlessadept 
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athandlingthesetypesofhard,smalllozenges.Inordertofollowsafetyprecautions,ifastudentshouldneedtotake
a cough drop, pleasenotethatthelozengewillneedtobefinishedinthenurse’sofficebeforethechildreturnsto
class.Studentsarenotpermittedtogivecoughdropstootherstudents. 
PrescriptionMedication 
a)Awrittenrequestmustbesubmittedbytheparent/guardianrequestingtheschoolnurseadminister
medicationasprescribedbyaphysician. 
b)Physician’ssignedrequest(noteormedicationform)authorizingtheadministrationoftheprescribed
medication. 
c)Prescriptionmedicationmustbeinapharmacy-labeledbottlecontaining: 
1.Nameandtelephonenumberofthepharmacy 
2.Pupil’sname 
3.Nameofthephysician 
4.Nameofthedrug 
5.Prescribeddoseandtimesofadministration 
6.Rxnumber 
Non-Prescription(over-the-counter)Medication 
a)Awrittenrequestmustbesubmittedbytheparent/guardianrequestingtheschoolnurseadminister
over-the-countermedicationasprescribedbyaphysician. 
b)Aphysician’ssignedrequest(noteormedicationform)authorizingtheadministrationofallover-the-counter
medication. 
c)Over-the-countermedicationmustbeintheo riginalmanufacturer’spackagea ndimprintedwiththedosage
instructionsthataretypicallyfoundonlabeledbottles,blisterpacks,tubesorcans. 
StorageofMedication 
Medicationshallbekeptinasecuredappropriatestorageareainthehealthoffice.Studentsaren
 otp ermittedtokeep
medicationwiththem. 
TransportationofMedicationtoSchool 
All medication shall be brought to school by the parent and kept in the health office. If thisisnotpossible,the
pharmacy-labeled containerororiginalmanufacturer’spackagemustbesenttoschoolinasealedenvelopewitha
note signed by the parent/guardian stating the number of tablets being sent to school. The nurse willverifythis
informationwithaphonecalltotheparent/guardian.

RequestforAdministrationofMedicationDuringSchoolHoursForm 
Thisformisavailableinthehealthofficeandasampleisincludedinthebackofthestudenthandbook.Theformis
notessentialtouseaslongasalltherequestedinformationisincludedinawrittennote. 
MedicationAdministration
Allmedicationsshallbeadministeredbytheschoolnurseorself-administeredbythestudentuponthephysician’s
writtenorder.Onlyinanemergencyshallaschoolemployeeotherthantheschoolnurseadministermedicationtoa
student.Aparentorlegalguardianmaycometoschooltoadministermedicationtotheirchildinthenurse’soffice. 
Under emergency medical situations such as anaphylactic shock, the school physician has ordered certain
medications,suchasepinephrine(EpiPenorEpi-PenJr.),tobeadministered.PleaserefertotheDistrictwebsiteto
view our District’s current standing medication orders signed by our school physician. Parents should notifythe

schoolnurseiftheyhaveanyquestionsorconcernsregardingtheDistrict’sstandingordersformedication.Health
officeinformationcanbefoundontheDistrictwebsiteunderDistrictServicesandthenunderNursingServices. 
** Section 1414.2(g) allows parents/guardians to request an exemption to the administration of an epinephrine
auto-injectorfortheirstudent.Inordertorequestthisexemption,contacttheSchoolNursetomakeanappointment
todiscussthisdecision,review,andsigntheopt-outform. 
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Self-AdministrationofInhalers 
Students in theSouthFayetteTownshipSchoolDistrictwillbeallowedtocarryandself-administertheirmetered
doseinhaler(MDI)medicationinschoolasneededforasthmaandotherrespiratoryconditions.Theinhalermaybe
used to alleviate and/or prevent the onset of asthmatic symptoms. This procedure includes dosages required at
school,onschool-sponsoredtransportation,oratanyactivity,event,orprogramsponsoredbyorinwhichthepupil’s
schoolisparticipating. 

To ensure your child’shealthandsafety,youandyourchild’sphysicianwillneedtocompleteamedicationorder
andauthorizationform,andreturnittotheschoolnurse.Thisauthorizationshallprovidethenameofthedrug,the
dose,thetimeswhenthemedicationistobetaken,andthediagnosisorreasonthemedicineisneeded.Itshallalso
includeanyseriousreactionthatmayoccurinconjunctionwiththeuseofthemedication.Also,thisauthorization
relievestheschoolofresponsibilityforthebenefitsorconsequencesofthemedication.Italsoacknowledgesthatthe
schoolbearsnoresponsibilityforensuringthatthemedicationistaken. 
ThenursewillreviewproperMDIadministrationtechniquewithyourchildandevaluatethatself-administrationis
safeandappropriate.Youandyourchildmustthensigntheself-administrationassessmentandcontractform. 

AllchildreningradesK-12mustnotifytheschoolnurseimmediatelyfollowingeachuseofaninhaler,andsign
ofsuchself-administrationonthemedicationrecord. 
Thestudentwillbeheldresponsibleforkeepingtheirinhalerinasafeplacethatisnotaccessibletootherstudents.If
anyirresponsiblebehaviorisobservedintheuseoftheinhaler,suchassharingmedicationwithanotherstudent,the
inhalerwillimmediatelybeconfiscated,andtheparentwillbenotifiedofthelossoftheprivilegetoself-administer. 
Itishighlyrecommendedthatyoukeepanadditionalinhalerinthehealthofficeshouldyourchildforget
his/herinhaler. 

56.Money 
Studentsshouldnotbringlargesumsofmoneytoschoolbecausesometimesthemoneygetsmisplacedorlost.We
encourageparentstowritepersonalcheckswhenthechildrenneedmoneytopayfordifferentthings.Studentsare
notpermittedtosellitemsinschoolinexchangeformoney. 

57.Non-Resident 
SchoolBoardPolicy#202permitsstudentstoenrollintheSouthFayetteSchoolDistricttuition-freefor45school
daysimmediatelyprecedingoccupancyofanewlyconstructedorpurchasedresidency.Priortoenrollingchildrenin
ourschools,parentsneedtocompleteandsubmitanon-residentapplicationwithdocumentationtotheOfficeofthe
Superintendent forapprovalpriortotheirchild/renstartingschool.Theformsandfurtherinformationinregardto
thisisavailableintheelementaryoffice. 

Ifoccupancyisnotacquiredbytheendofthe45schooldaysandthestudentandhis/herparentsdesiretocontinue
enrollmentinSouthFayetteSchoolDistrict,thenapplicabletuitionmustbepaidtotheSouthFayetteSchoolDistrict
aspertheannualapprovedrate.Failuretoprovidedocumentationasnotedinthepolicywillresultintuitionbeing 
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chargedfromthefirstdayofthestudent(s)enteringtheSouthFayetteSchoolDistrict.Tuitionratesshallbe
determinedinaccordancewiththestatuteoftheCommonwealthofPennsylvania. 
Wewillnottransportastudenttoandfromnewconstructionorapurchasedhomeuntilthefamilyhasanoccupancy
permitandbecomesaresidentofthenewhome.Also,pleasenotethattheschooldistrictdoesnottakeresponsibility
fortransportingtoorfromschoolanystudentresidingoutsideoftheschooldistrictboundaries. 
58.OpeningExercises 
Teacherswilldevelopanopeningexerciseroutineintheirclassroomtobeutilizeddaily.Thisroutineshouldinclude
thePledgeofAllegiancetotheFlag,theAlmaMater,andOurSchoolSong.Thechildrenmaystandduringthe
PledgeofAllegiancetotheFlag,theAlmaMater,andOurSchoolSong.StudentsmaydeclinetorecitethePledge
ofAllegianceandmayrefrainfromsalutingtheflagonthebasisofpersonalbelieforreligiousconvictions.
Studentswhochoosetorefrainfromsuchparticipationshallrespecttherightsandinterestsofclassmateswhodo
wishtoparticipate.Studentswhowishtorefrainfromsuchparticipationshallremainrespectfullysilentthroughthe
flagsaluteandPledgeofAllegiance.StudentswhosemannersoractionsaredisruptiveduringthePledgeof
Allegianceortheflagsalutewillbesubjecttodisciplinaryactionasdeemedappropriatebyschoolofficials. 

59.O
 penHouse 
Parents,students,familymembers,communitymembersandthoseinterestedinourschoolarecordiallyinvitedto
attendourCelebrationofExcellenceinthespring.Thisisanexcellentopportunitytovisitourschoolandenjoythe
accomplishmentsofourchildren. 

60.Orientation 
Parents and students in the elementaryschoolareinvitedtoattendMeettheTeacherontheThursdaybeforethe
firstdayofschool.Studentsandparentswillattendbetween1:00p.m.and3:00p.m.Thepurposeofthevisitisto
allowthechildrentomeettheirnewteacher,visittheirnewclassroom,andgatherinformationregardinggradelevel
curriculum. 

62.OutsideCounseling 
Intheeventofaserioussituationimpactingourschoolorcommunity,theSouthFayetteTownshipSchoolDistrict
may enlist the assistance of outside counseling agencies and resources to help students and faculty. Outside
counselingwillbeprovidedbyprofessionalcounselingagenciesthathaveexperienceinhelpingstudentsandfaculty
members cope with the situation. If you have further questions regarding this or do not want your child to
participate,pleasecontacttheElementaryGuidanceCounselorat412-221-4542ext.335. 

63.Parent-TeacherConferences 
We encourage parents to arrange for conferences on an as-needed throughout the year by contacting theteacher
directly.Parentsneedtoscheduleanappointmenttomeetwiththeteacher.Weregretthatwecannotaccommodate

unscheduled requests for a conference because of the teachers’ schedules. Parent-teacher conferences will be
scheduledonetimeduringtheschoolyear.Theconferencewillbescheduledattheendofthefirstgradingperiod. 
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64.Parking 
Allvehiclesaretobeparkedinadesignatedparkingarea.Vehiclesarenottobeparkedinthedrivewayinfrontof
theschoolorontheroadaroundtheschoolbecausetheyblocktraffic.Donotparkinthecafeteriaentrancedriveway
as this is reserved for school service vehicles only. Please note the handicapped parking spotsaretobeusedby
visitorswithahandicappedlicenseplateorahandicappedparkingtagvisuallydisplayedinthevehicle.Vehiclesthat
areillegallyparkedmaybeticketed. 
65.Pets 
Petsaren
 otp ermittedintheschoolbuildingatanytimeoroutsidethebuildingduringtheschoolday.Weappreciate
yourunderstanding. 

66.Playground 
Pleasenotethattheplaygroundisnotavailableforpublicusefrom8:00a.m.until3:45p.m.whileschoolisin
session. 

67.PTA 
South Fayette has a very active and productive PTA that serves both the Elementary School and Intermediate
School. Members ofthePTAareinvolvedinfundraisingthroughouttheyearwhichallowsthemtosponsormany
programsduringtheschooldayaswellaseveningprograms.MembersofthePTAalsovolunteerintheschoolona
regular basis. The PTAmeetsonaregularbasis,andallparentsareinvitedandencouragedtoattend.Itisagreat
opportunitytogettoknowotherparentsandlearnmoreabouttheelementaryschool.PTAmeetingsarescheduledat
flexibletimesthroughouttheschoolyearinanefforttoaccommodateparents’schedules.Pleaseconsulttheschool
calendarormonthlybuildingcalendarforthedateofthemeetings.AdditionalinformationcanbefoundonthePTA
website located at www.southfayettepta.org. If you have further questions about the PTA, please email them at
pta@southfayette.org. 

68.Recess 
Students in first grade and second grade have a thirty-minute recess daily. Kindergarten students have a
twenty-five-minute recess or “Explore” time daily.Teachersmayscheduleeducationalbreaksintheclassroomas
neededsothatthechildrencanusetherestroomand/orgetadrink.Childrenareexpectedtofollowtheschoolrules
duringrecess. 
Childrenwillgooutsideforrecessifthetemperatureis32degreesFahrenheitorhigher.Thecombinationoffresh
airandmovingaroundhelpsthechildrentoreturntotheclassroomrefreshedandreadytolearn. 
We arealsoawarethatoccasionallyachildisnotsickenoughtostayhome,butnotwellenoughtogooutsideto
play.Whenyourchildcannotplayoutside,pleasewriteanotedailytotheschoolnursestatingthemedicalreason
whyyourchildneedstoremainindoors.Onlysendanotewhenitismedicallynecessary.Theschoolnursewill
verify the request and give the information to theoffice.Whenyourchildcannotplayoutsideduetomedical
reasons,he/shewillsitinanassignedareaandworkquietlyonschoolwork. 
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69.RecessBehavior 
Studentsaretofollowschoolrulesduringindooraswellasoutdoorrecess.Theyaretokeeptheirhandsandfeetto
themselves,andtheyaretotreatotherswithdignityandrespect.Studentsaretointeractwiththestudentmonitorsin
a respectful, appropriate manner. Students who do not follow playground rules could be removed from the
playgroundactivitybythestudentmonitorforashortperiodoftime.Whenthemisbehaviorisseriousorpersistent,
the student monitor will submit a discipline slip to the principal. Please refer to the discipline portion of the
handbookforpossibleconsequences. 
Students are walked to recess by the student monitors. After providing directions for the day, the children are
dismissedtoplayontheplayground.Thestudentmonitorsusethewhistletocuethestudentstostopwhattheyare
doingandlistentothestudentmonitors.Attheendofrecess,thestudentmonitorsblowthewhistleandstudentsline
uptoreturntothebuilding.Thechildrenareexpectedtoputawaytheequipmenttheyareplayingwith,quietlyline
upandlistentodirections.Theseproceduresarenecessarytoensurethesafetyofallchildrenintheplayingareaas
wellastoensuresomeorderwhenreturningtotheirclassroom. 

70.ReportCards 
Reportcardsareissuedeverynineweekstoallstudents.Finalelementaryreportcardswillbemailedtoparents. 
Studentsinkindergartenareevaluatedonspecificgradelevelobjectives.TheyearnanM(met)orX(notmet),orI
(inconsistent) on individual standards listed on the report card. Each student’s level of mastery is assessed on a
regularbasis. 
Thefirstandsecond-gradereportcardsarestandards-basedandcorrelatedirectlytothePennsylvaniaCommonCore
AcademicStandardsaswellasthedistrictcurriculum.Eachstudent’slevelofmasteryisassessedonaregularbasis.
StudentsearnanM
 ( met),I ( inconsistent)orX
 ( notmet)onindividualstandardslistedonthereportcard. 
First and second-grade students receive instruction in social studies, science, health, and special subject areas.
Although the students are being assessed in these subjectsthroughouttheschoolyear,thecurriculuminfirstand
secondgradesincludeformalevaluationsaswellasinformal,ongoingassessments. 

71.SearchandSeizure 
Anadministratormayseizeanyevidenceindicatingthatastudentisviolatingorhasviolatedthelaworaschool
rulethattheadministratormayfindasaresultofasearchofastudent’sproperty,clothedbody,orareasdesignated
forastudent’suseifthesearchisproperandreasonable. 
Astudentwhorefusestherequestforasearchbyanadministratorthatisproperandreasonablemaybedisciplined
underthedistrict’sdisciplinepolicy.Actionmayincludesuspensionorreferraltotheboardforanexpulsion
hearing. 

72.Siblings 

Siblingsarenotallowedtoparticipateinschoolfunctionsduringtheschooldaythatdonotincludetheirclassroom.
Classroomsoftenhavespecialprogramswhereparentsareinvitedtoattend.Siblingsarenotallowedtoattendthese
specialprogramsasthisdisruptstheeducationalday.Wewanttoensurethatthosestudentsinvolvedintheprogram
andtheinvitedguestshaveanenjoyableexperience.Siblingsarealsonotallowedtoattendholidayparties. 
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73.StudentRecords 
Theschooldistrictmaintainsthefollowingstudentrecords: 
●A
 permanentrecordfolderforeachstudentisstoredinthemainofficeandcontainsgrades,attendance,
standardizedtestscores,etc. 
●Amedicalrecordforeachstudentisstoredinthenurse’sofficeandcontainsmedicalrecordsforthestudent.
Theinformationissharedwithfacultyandstaffonaneedtoknowbasis.Thisallowsustobestservicethe
medicalneedsofourstudents. 
●S
 omestudentsmayhaveaspecialeducationfilewhichisstoredinthePupilPersonnelOffice.Theserecords
includeIEPs,GIEPs,or504ServicePlans. 

74.Telephones 
Studentsmayusethetelephoneintheclassroomwhentheclassroomteacherdeemsnecessary.Studentswillnotbe
permitted to take telephone calls. Ifparentsneedtocontacttheirchild,wewilltakeamessageandrelayittothe
child. 

75.TitleI 
SouthFayetteElementarySchoolreceivesTitleIfundsannually.ThefundingisusedtoprovidetheTitleIReading
Servicestofirst-gradeandsecond-gradestudentswhoarebasicorbelowbasicintheirreadingskills. 
All oftheSouthFayetteElementaryFacultyisconsideredhighlyqualifiedaccordingtotheNoChildLeftBehind
standards for highly qualified teachers. A highly qualified teacher, according to the UnitedStatesDepartmentof
Education,isfullycertified,hasabachelor’sdegree,acontentareamajorandhaspassedacontentareatest.Also,
fully certified teachers in Pennsylvania have completed pedagogical course work in education, includingstudent
teaching.Wetakeprideinthetremendousskillanddedicationofourfacultyandstaff. 
Please note that, as parents, youhavearighttorequestandreceivetimelyinformationregardingtheprofessional
qualificationsofyourchild’sclassroomteacher.IfyouhaveanyquestionsaboutourTitleIProgramoraboutyour
child’s teacher, please feel free to contact Laurie Gray, Elementary School Principal,at412221-4542,extension
612.

76.TobaccoUsePolicy 
School Board Policy #222 prohibits students from possessing andusingtobaccoproductsandsmokelesstobacco
deviceswhileintheschoolbuilding,onschoolgrounds,onschoolbuses,andatallschoolevents.Italsoprohibits
the use of tobacco by all visitors and employees in the school buildings as well as on the school grounds. Our
campusissmokeandtobaccofreeenvironment.Thisboardpolicycanbelocatedonthedistrict’swebsite. 

77.Visitors 

AllvisitorstoSouthFayetteTownshipSchoolDistrictwillberequiredtoproducephotoIDwhichwillbescanned
using visitor management software upon entering any South Fayette Township District building. Visitorswillbe
issuedaphotographicvisitorIDbadgewhichmustbeclearlydisplayedforthedurationoftheirvisit. 
Childrenshouldwalktotheirclassroomsinthemorningunaccompaniedbyanadult.Parentsneedtoeithercallthe
classroomteacherorscheduleameetingiftheyneedtodiscusssomethingwiththeirchild’steacher.Weappreciate
yourcooperationinhelpingtomakeourschooldayrunsmoothly. 
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Periodically,elementarychildrenforgetnecessaryitemsathomeandparentswillneedtobringtheseitemstoschool.
Parentsaretodroptheseitemsoffatthefrontdesk,andthereceptionistwillmakesuretheseitemsmakeittothe
child’sclassroom. 
Parentsmayeatlunchwiththeirchild.Aswithallvisitors,parentsaretocheckinatthereceptionist’sdesk.Parents
shouldmaketheirpresencesknowntoastudentmonitorwhenenteringthecafeteria.Siblingsarenotpermittedin
the cafeteria during the lunchtime. Parents, siblings, and visitors are not permitted on the playground during
recess/schoolhours. 
Childrenwhoarenotregisteredstudentsinourschoolcannotvisittheschoolduringtheinstructionalday.Only
futurestudentswithanappointmentwillbepermittedtotourtheschoolduringtheinstructionalday. 

78.WeaponsPolicy 
AccordingtoSchoolBoardPolicy#218.1,students,visitorsandemployeesarenotpermittedtobringanyweapons
orlook-alikeweaponstoschool.Thisboardpolicycanbelocatedonthedistrict’swebpage. 

79.WebPage 
PleasevisittheSouthFayetteSchoolDistrictatwww.southfayette.orgforthelatestnews.Informationforthe
ElementarySchoolcanbelocatedbyclickingontheschooltab.Thewebpageisupdatedweekly. 

80.WellnessandClassroomParties 
TheChildNutritionandWICReauthorizationActof2004(PublicLaw108-265)requiresallpublicschooldistricts
todeveloplocalwellnesspoliciesthataddressnutrition,physicalactivity,andhealtheducation.Nutritionguidelines
must be developed for all foods available on each school campus during the school day with the objectives of
promotingstudenthealthandreducingchildhoodobesity. 
The district formed a committee of students, parents, school board member, administration, andthefoodservice
department to review current practices and develop guidelines for the future. Some procedures are implemented
districtwidewhileothersareuniquetoanindividualbuilding. 

Thefollowingaredistrict-wide“actions”: 
1.Nosoda(carbonatedsoftdrinks)willbeservedtostudentsatanytime,inanybuilding,duringtheschool
day. 
2.Vendingmachinesthatarelocatedonthecampuswillonlycontainwater,juiceandsportsdrinks.3.Food
(candy,gum,etc.)willnotbeusedasarewardforclassroomorschoolactivitiesunlesstherewardisan
activitythatpromotesapositivenutritionmessagei.e.guestchef,afieldtriptoafarm,etc. 
4.Allgroupsassociatedwiththeschooldistrictwillbeencouragedtopromotewellnessthatleadstogood

choicesbeingmadeaboutnutrition,physicalactivity,andhealth. 
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ImportantInformationrelatedtoStudentWellnessintheElementarySchool 
1.ClassroomBirthdayCelebrations 
a. Students will not be permitted to bring “food” birthday treatstosharewiththeirclass.However,theycan
bringa“nonfood”itemtosharewiththeclassontheiractualbirthdayoradaythatisclosetotheirbirthday. 

2.HolidayCelebrations 
a.TheElementaryPTAsponsorsthreeholidayparties:Halloween(October),Holiday(December),and
Valentine’sDay(February).Additionalfoodand/ordrinkitemswillnotbedistributedtostudents.
Studentswillonlybeallowedtopassoutnonfooditemstostudentsiftheywishtobringatreatfor
theotherstudents(pencils,erasers,etc.).Classroomgamesmakeexcellenttreatsforthestudents
aswell.Pleaserememberthatholidaycelebrationsarelimitedtochildreninthehomeroomonly;
siblingsarenotpermittedtoattendholidayparties. 
3.Lunch 
a.Anutritiouslunchthatmeetstheguidelinesofthestudentwellnesspolicyisavailableforpurchase
eachday.Ifyouchoosetohaveyourchildbringalunchfromhome,youareencouragedthatthe
lunchisnutritious. 

RequiredAnnualNotices 
South Fayette Township School District Required Annual Notices for the 2021-2022 school year can be
located ontheDistrictwebsite.PapercopiesofthesedocumentsarealsoavailableintheMainOfficeofthe
ElementarySchool. 
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